07-01-20
MINUTES
REGULAR MEETING - CITY COMMISSION

July 1, 2020
MinutesoftheRegularBusinessMeetingoftheCityCommissionofTheCityofDaytonaBeach,Florida,
held on Wednesday, July 1, 2020 at 6:00 p.m., in the Commission Chambers, City Hall, 301 South
Ridgewood Avenue, Daytona Beach, Florida.
Roll Call.
Commissioner Ruth Trager
Commissioner Aaron Delgado
Commissioner QuanitaMay
Commissioner Robert Gilliland
Commissioner DannetteHenry
Commissioner Paula Reed

MayorDerrick Henry

Present
Absent
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

It wasmoved by CommissionerGilliland to excuseCommissionerDelgado from meeting. Seconded
by Commissioner Trager. The motion passed 6-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerTrager
Commissioner Delgado
CommissionerMay

Yea
Excused
Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

Commissioner Henry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea

Also Present:

James Chisholm, City Manager
Robert Jagger, City Attorney
LetitiaLaMagna,City Clerk
2.

No Invocation.

3.

No Pledge ofAllegiance.
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4A.

APPROVALOFMINUTES

Approval of the Minutes of the June 3, 2020 Regular City Commission held at City Hall, 301 S.
Ridgewood Avenue, Daytona Beach, Florida.

It wasmovedby CommissionerGillilandto approvetheminutes. Secondedby CommissionerTrager.
The motion passed 6-to-O with the breakdown as follows:

5.

Commissioner Trager
Commissioner Delgado
CommissionerMay

Yea
Excused
Yea

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea

AGENDA APPROVAL

JamesChisholm,CityManagerreadtheAgendachangesasfollows:
AddAddenda6A - Presentationby Friendsofthe Bandshell'sPlansto Host SummerConcerts atthe
Bandshell.

Add Addendum 8P - Racing and Recreation Grant Application - Peabody Auditorium to Consent
Agenda.
Pull Agenda Item 8C - FWC Grant; Derelict Vessel Removal; Waiver of
Competitive Bidding from the Agenda.
Pull Agenda Item 8N - Yellowstone Landscape-Southeast, LLC - Amendment No. 1

It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to approve the Agenda with changes. Seconded by
CommissionerTrager. The motion passed6-to-Owiththe breakdownasfollows:
CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea

6.

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

Mayor Henry

Yea

PRESENTATION

Friendsofthe Bandshell'sPlansto Host SummerConcerts atthe Bandshell.At the June 17, 2020 City
Commissionmeeting,theCommissiondirectedthe"FriendsoftheBandshell"topresenta planto safely
allow concert audiences to attend shows at the Bandshell. If the Commission approves the
Friday/Saturday Bandshell concert series to proceed, it is proposed the plans standards will be followed
on Friday (City Concerts) and Saturday (Friend's Concerts) to put on shows at the Bandshell.

A.
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Dino Paspalakis, 565 Riverside Drive, Ormond Beach, Florida stated he is representing friends of the
Bandshell. He stated two weeks ago he met with City staff and they put a plan together. He stated his
reference from the map, there will be a check point, there will be three places for people to come in and
get a temperature check and answer the COVID questionnaire. He stated they're going to have a kiosk
by the bandshell wall selling the tickets and prearrange the seats so they're social distanced. He stated
they're going to have two seats and a space repeated through-out the bandshell. He stated they're going
to apply the standards the governor has applied to enter facilities to an outside event. He stated online
the capacity ofthe bandshell is 5, 000 but with the isles they're going to have in place, they calculated it
to be 1, 371 seatswhich turns out to be like 27 percent and is far less. He stated they've worked hard with
City staffto try and come up with something that would work. He stated they're going to require the use
ofmasks, have three entry places, one atthe northeast comer, the northwest corner andthe second entry
from the oceanwalk shops and the southern entry where they will station security personnel and have
them go through the screening. He stated they will have one ofthe entry's open for people to use the
bathroom facilities butthere will bea security guard there andeverybody will havea wrist bandto identify
themselves. He stated all the seating is going to be prearranged, with their seat number, their row intact
and people to seat them with security. He stated they'll have the kiosk placed in the area where people
startto congregateoutsidethewallsofthebandshellsothey canblockit offandmaintain control outside
the wall. He stated they will work with security and police to control that area. He stated Roger Lee
Tiffany is always in the audience and they honor the veterans, they already have plaques painted and if
approved, the first concert they'll honor the veterans since they couldn't do it on Memorial Day like they
always did. He stated every City Commissioner hasthe plan and is hewasthere to answer any questions.
Commissioner Gilliland asked did he lose any of his sponsorships and how is it working for him
financially.
Mr. Paspalakis responded it's going to be tough, they're a not for profit and not there to make money.
He stated in the past they spend $4, 100 every Saturday night on fireworks in addition to the bands and
work with City staff. He stated they're not going to start offthe concert series with fireworks until such
things in time go in the right direction and the stafffeels comfortable to proceed. He stated their plan is
to reschedule the Fourth ofJuly show on Labor Day weekend, that Saturday but if things don't go well
then, they won't. He stated it will be up to City staffandthe City Commission howthey go forward with
the fireworks. He stated they have Daytona Beverages, Ritchie Cadillac, The Hilton, the Boardwalk,
Oceanwalk Shoppes and a lot of sponsors that want to see it happen and are contributors to the event.
Mayor Henry asked are there any more questions for Mr. Paspalakis.
Mr. Paspalakis stated they have volunteers who dedicate their entire year to doing it. He stated his phone
is ringing all the time because they want to do it and enjoy making the public happy. He stated they're
also requiringthe use ofmasksandthinks it definitelywill bepositive forthe area.
Commissioner Gilliland stated from their last meeting there was concern from everybody but everyone
wants it to happen and it can be done safely. He stated at the end ofthe meeting, Dino was looking at
hopefully 75 percent occupancy, 1, 300 out of 5, 000, which is a third. He stated the Governor's order
allows 50 percent inside and that's one-third outside. He stated he is sure it wasn't easy with staffto
convince Dino that it was the best direction to take but they did, and he appreciates staffwork on it
because he has no problem moving forward with the concert series. He stated they always have the
opportunity to pull the plug if something happens unexpected, which seems to happen a lot but has no
problem moving forward with what he's presenting.
CommissionerMay askedwhatdoesunexpected look like.
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Commissioner Gilliland responded as he mentioned last time, outside of the wall people have the
tendencytocongregateandhe'shadtheconversationwithDinoaboutit, whichiswhythey'resettingup
the kiosks outside to help disburse that crowd. He stated they're adding extra security to make sure

people move along so that they don't congregate in that grassy area but he's comfortable with trying it.
Hestatediftheygetouttherethefirstweekandall ofa sudden6,000peopleshowupthenthey'regoing
to have to stop the concert in the middle and disbursethe crowd. He stated it will not be a pleasant
situation but ifthey can stick to the plan then he doesn't have any reservations that everyone will be safe.

CommissionerMay stated shehasa few reservations and had a conversation with Dinoto go overthe
plans but has concerns. She stated she's trying to imagine 1,000 additional people this weekend in
additionto what'sgoingon alreadyon the beachfor Memorial Day. Shestated imaginehervoting for
somethingthatpromotescongregationonmasksandthey'reall sittingwearingmasks(theCommission),
with the exception ofone and obviously are concerned abouthealth and welfare. She stated but to turn

around andpromote this as an event, she hasan issuewiththat from a health and welfareperspective.
Shestatedthat'snumberoneandnumbertwo, aretheygoingto allowotherpeopleto comein andhave
events giventheyfollowthe sameguidelines,especiallynow. Shestatedthey're openingthe doorway
to that andthey cannot say yesto one andno to the other. Shestated fairness and equality for all and
that'swhatshe'dliketo knowbecausethatiswherethenextthinggoes;meaningotherpeoplecancome
to the City and say hey, let's go ahead and have one and the fact that the City is sponsoring it, isn't
something she's comfortable with it at all. She stated not when they've worked so hard and are going
throughsomuchsittingtheredoingthatandit doesn'tmakeanysensetohersoshe'sprettyconsistentin
that.

CommissionerTragerstatedthis is one ofthehardestdecisions she'sever hadto contemplate making.
She stated her heart says go for it because she enjoys the concerts over the years, but her head says,
they're having a spike now and what will they have in two weeks. She stated she's so conflicted and

beinginthevulnerablegroup, is scaredsilly, soshe'snotsurewhichwaytheyshouldgo. Shestatedshe
knows the beaches aregoing to becrowded this weekend asthe beaches are closed down in South Florida

sothatmeansa bunchofthemaregoingto getpushedtotheCityanda lot won'tbewearingmasks. She
stated she can see it beingdifficult to control, Dino has done everything he could but doesn'tknow if
they can guarantee the people obeying. She stated there's so many people who think it's not a health
issue; it's their freedom, their liberty and their right to exist but she's worried.
Commissioner Reed stated she listened to both her colleagues and have concerns as well. She stated

particularly, iftheydothis somewill saytheyneedto doMidtownMotownandthenhowcantheydeny
them;that'sinevencloseproximity. ShestatedsheknowsDinohasgonethroughgreateffortstoprepare
and accommodate them by addressing everything they brought before him, but she still has great
concerns. Shestatedshewearsa mask24/7almost365andpacktheminherpurseandatthelastmeeting
shehadanotherconcernedcitizenaskingto revokethedecisiontheymade,whichshe'snotpreparedto
do. Shestatedshestill wantsthecitizensto liveandhavea vibrantlife asmuchastheycanbutalsohave
to be very concerned about their health and the health ofthe City.
Commissioner Henry stated one ofher greatestjoys is taking her 70-year-old mom to the Bandshell and

MidtownMotown every single summer and even talking about it at the last meeting shewasthinking,
her mom will miss it this year. She stated at the same time wouldn't take her out there, absolutely not

andwhileshe'sproudofDinoandsupportseverythinghedoesshedoesn'tfeel it'stherighttimetoopen
thingsbackupandtheCitybethesponsorofit. Shestatedthey'realreadybeinghammeredwithtaking
certain approaches andthe people start feeling as ifthe City ispicking andchoosing whothe rules apply
to and can see where that can be an issue for people. She stated they asked the one young man to cancel

his concertthathe was trying to do over in the sameareaand he complied with the cancelling it. She
4
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stated it doesn't look good for the City to come back and now sponsor a concert after asking someone
else not to do theirs. Shestated it's a very tough decisionand isn't sold on it becausepeople will feel
liketheirchoosing sidesandtechnically, theywould bechoosing sidesbecausethey're decidingwhogets
to do what and when. She stated it's either all or nothing, everybody gets to do it, or nobody gets to do
it and that's herpersonal opinion.

MayorHenrystatedit'snottoogoodandagreeswithCommissionerTrageronitbeingoneofthehardest
decisions to make. He stated here's where he stands on the whole business of outside. He stated outside

isa thousandtimes betterthaninsideandearlierintheweekastimeprogresses,theyknowthebeaches
in the south are closing but atthe beginningofthe weekhewasokaywiththe beachand knewa little
morethantheyknewsixmonthsago. Hestatedtheirsideisnotevenclose,there'snocomparisonandif
they want people to have any reasonable time then they need to be outside. He stated since this all has

happened,he'sonlygoneouttoa restaurantthreeorfourtimesotherthancarryoutbutwill noteatinside.
He statedhe encouragespeopleto eatoutsidejust like they encouragethem to go outsidesothe whole
beach and being outside, Dino has done much more and succeeded the Governor's order and the staff

whoworkedwith him on it, goodjob. He stated it takesa lot ofplanning, effort andsacrificeto getto
thispoint andthe economy isn't closed sothey're nottrying to take steps asa City to closetheeconomy.
He statedheunderstandsthemethodsofconsistencybutdoesn'tseeit asbeinginconsistentinthe same
waybecauseit's notthe sameasapplesandappleswhenyou're comparinganoutsideevent. He stated
they don't have anything else to compare it to other than the event Commissioner Reed referred to but

that wasn't something even planned or sponsored through the City or didn't get a permit. He stated this
isa permitted City sponsoredeventthathasgonethroughstaffwithgreatpainto finda wayto continue
tokeepthebusinessesgoing. Hestatedhefeelsa little differentaboutitthanhewouldaboutmostthings,
and he wants people to spend money but spend it at home on places that's not Amazon, he knows that's
not happening. He stated he doesn't want to encourage them to sit home and click on Amazon because

that's not stimulatingtheir small businessesor helpingthem, and he hearstheirpainandcan sensethe
anxious in Dino to get beyond that point. He stated his vote is a little different tonight than it was two
weeks ago, and he appreciates the efforts everyone else has taken.

Commissioner May asked does that mean the City is considering it and stated she appreciates
CommissionerReedbringingup MidtownMotown sincetheirgoingto go alongwithwhateverthey're
goingtodecide. Shestated let's suggesttheygoalongwith itthendoesthatmeanthe next stepisMotown
Midtown would be able to take off as well.

MayorHenryrespondedhe'snotgoingtobeopposedtothatbecauseit'ssocialdistancingoutside,inside
therule isto social distanceandhavea maskon andthey havea maskon social distancingoutside. He
statedhedoesn'tknowwhatmore shecanaskbecausethey're notcomingdownonNASCARto saythey
can't have a race.

CommissionerMaystatedlastweekshespecificallyaskedMr. Gross,ifpeoplehaveprivatepropertyand
it's a largeenoughspace,iftheyhadanaccommodationfor a percentagelessthan50,wasthatok. She
stated the response was yes without a permit and speaking about NASCAR.
Mayor Henry stated they have the authority to assert that, correct.

Robert Jagger, City Attorney stated the question was whether or not you need a permit for a private
property.

MayorHenry stated it's notjust abouta permit, it's ifthey'rebeingconsistent. He statedtheyhavethe
authority to say that even people couldn't do that on private property, correct.
5
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Mr. Jagger stated yes, they have authority to require emergency measures as deemed fit. He stated the
question for CommissionerMay is permitting.

MayorHenry stated heknowsthat but it's still not applesandorangesbecauseDino is partneringwith
the City, that's a businessthat is partneringwith them and they choseto partnerwith them. He stated
they're punishing him for partnering with them.
Commissioner May stated they're not punishing him, the circumstances changed.
Mayor Henry stated he recedes that comment. He stated he didn't mean punishment but realizes these
are extraordinary circumstances not to be taken likely and not intended to be a punishment anymore than

themtakingbikeweekaway,thelasttwo dayswasintendedto bea punishment.
Commissioner Gilliland stated Commissioner May made a great point about the precedent but he is ok

withthe precedent. He stated they're talking aboutan outdoor eventthat's seededwith extra security,
withall theprecautionshe'staking,everyonehasto weara maskthatis one-thirdcapacity. He statedif
theywantedto do MidtownMotownandapplythoserulesthen hehasnoproblem withthat. He stated
if Mr. Isaacwantsto come anddo somethingin the City andabidebytherules then hehasno problem
with that either.

MayorHenry stated heunderstands it's not an easy situationbecausetheirgoal is to protectthe public.
He askeddothey needto vote on it.
James V. Chisholm, City Manager stated he'd imagine they do because they don't have a consensus.

Mayor Henry stated they don't have a consensus, but they can take a vote for or against it, so they'll
know. He stated it's three and a half to two and a half.

Commissioner Gilliland stated since they're not voting then they can split it 50/50.
Commissioner Trager stated she can't in good conscience put those in danger with the health of their
residents.

Mayor Henry stated the City Commission doesn't have a majority ofsupport, there are only two who are
in support of it.
Mr. Jagger stated it was a presentation but as far as the process ofgetting that permitted, he believes they
wouldn't need a permit to operate and maybe address that. He stated that's the direction he thinks the
Commission needs to move forward with that permitting process, correct.
James Morris, Deputy City Manager stated in respect to the permit, there will be a permit. He stated
Friday and Saturday night will operate under the same rules and the distinction between the conference
reverenced by Commissioner Henry was exactly as pointed out, there's no permit requested, and no

processdetermined. Hestatedthishasbeena test forhowto determinea meansofoperationif in fact a
means ofoperation can be found suitable and there's the cut affability from the City Manager's office in

theeventifanythingshouldgowrong;andhaveidentifieda coupleofthings,forinstancea crowdoutside
they can't control. He stated if somehow the social distancing rules in the inside aren't followed; those

kindsofthings. Hestatedthere'sa permittheCity issponsoring,it'sa fundedeventtheCitysharedwith
the Bandshell and it's two by two, meaning two seats facing each other as well as row spacing to fill the
space up. He stated the reason it was suggested to be two because if they come with their significant
6
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other or person they're ordinarily with and sit two people there. He stated they went to a smaller number
to allow it to be broken up, so they'll just sit with people they know. He stated for instance, if he came
by himself, he'd sit in a chair without the other chair being filled. He stated as it relates to the permits
processing, it would be a permit identifying the rules but thinks they need to amend it to incorporate the
details ofthe kiosk for the outside activity because theplan didn't have that in the lasttime he read it. He
stated that was something that was discussed and incorporated in and in any event ifMidtown Motown
wished to come forward then that is a fully City sponsored event there. He stated the same sort ofrules
would apply but there's different distances and spaces to deal with so it would have to be worked out.
He stated this is a test to see if the City Commission sees a way for it to happen.

Mr. Chisholm statedthe wholepoint is, dothey thinkthey should proceed with theprocess givenwith
the order they have in place.
Commissioner Gilliland asked would the permit come backto the City Commissioner for approval.
Mr. Morris responded no it would be issued pursuant to the direction given by the City Commission.
Mr. Jagger stated he suggests there bea motion sothe City canmove forward with issuing a permit either
voted up or down consistent with the restrictions Mr. Paspalakis has proposed.
Mr. Morris stated ifthe City Commissions vote is no then they'll stop there, it won't be a permit process.
Commissioner Gilliland stated motion to issue permit abiding by the perimeters described.
Roger Lee Tiffany, 1321 Derbyshire Road, Daytona Beach stated he's been the commander of the
Veteran's Council for many years and have participated in the event after the death of Bud Asher. He
stated they recognize their Veteran's every year on Memorial Day weekend and have put it off because

ofthe pandemic and they're trying to start it on July 11th, 2020 and not the fourth ofJuly. He stated the
fourth ofJulybrings enough problems ofits ownandmany Veteran's like himselfcan'ttake thefireworks

becausetheproximityofthenoisehewentthroughforthiscountyandwouldgladlydoitagainbutavoids
the fireworks. He stated he'd like for the City to allow them to start it on the 11th of July when it'll be
less ofa crowd on the beach and better to organize. He stated he'd like a chance to present his son with
an award he got from a National Guard and then went on to the Army. He stated he'd like the City to

approve the event for July 11th,2020.
Commissioner May asked should they approve it, and does it mean that ifanyone comes to the City, what
will be their requirements be moving forward.
Mr. Morris responded it will depend on what they're requesting because every permit is processed
through his office. He stated first and foremost would there be an open date for the thing you want to do
atthe place you want to do it, secondly, they'll look atthe scope ofthe event, type, location, management

issuesandeverythingandthe Bandshell stuffis repetitive to the sameprocess Fridayand Saturdayfor
those weeks that it occurs. He stated anything else that may come they'll evaluate and in this particular
case, he and Dru Driscoll, Fire Chiefworked with Mr. Paspalakis to develop a plan system with comments
made by the City Commission at a prior meeting. He stated the exact answer to the question he can't
give because they'll have to process the application to see the comments coming from all other
departments, he's involved in that and at the end of it, work with the City Managers office just to
determine. He stated if they have to address an issue then Police and Fire are intimate in all ofthat as
well as security. He stated they have the details and that plan may be a template for how other things
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should be done. He stated a template because at least it gives them a model, exceeds the standards that
are set out in the executive order, but each depends on the things he's already mentioned.
Commissioner May stated given that they have this one they'll then have continuous events every
weekend, most likely.
Mr. Morris stated there's the concert schedule for a given period of time and maybe a weekend into
September is their call. He stated that is barring a decision by the City Commissioners or Managerto
stop it because ofextenuating circumstances.
Commissioner Trager asked that the motion be restated.
Commissioner Gillitand stated the motion is to approve the permit under the condition that has been
describedthis evening.
Mayor Henry stated let's keep in mind if things continue to scurry down the wrong path, it gets worse
then this could change butthis iswhere they are now and it's the decision they made. He statedjust hope
and pray for the best.
Commissioner Reed stated whatchangedher mind was listening to his deliberation andhe's absolutely
right, outside is different from inside and they need some kind of template if they're going to do
something then they have to start somewhere. She stated knowing they can stop it at any time if they're
not pleased is also somethingthathelpedmakeherdecisionandchangehermind aswell.
Commissioner Henry stated also the fact things are going well above and beyond with social distancing
and the masks outside. She stated she doesn't think she can ask for more than taking temperatures and
using hand sanitizer on an outside event on the beach.
Mayor Henry stated thanks for your hard work and respect for the community, we really appreciate you.
7.

CITIZENS COMMENTS
MayorHenry askedthatthey move Item 8A to then end for discussion.

8.

CONSENT AGENDA

B.

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-167 authorizing the purchase of a Caterpillar 420F-IT Backhoe Loader
fromtheFloridaSherriffsAssociationBidFSA18-VEH16.0, specificationNo.41 andNo.28withoptions
from Ring Power Corporation, 500 World Commerce Parkway, St. Augustine, FL 32092 in the total
amount of $90, 812 after net trade-in of $9, 000. A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE PURCHASE

OFEQUIPMENTTO REPLACEONECATERPILLAR420F-ITBACKHOELOADERFROMRING
POWER CORPORATION IN THE AMOUNT OF $90, 812, PIGGYBACKING A FLORIDA

SHERRIFF'SASSOCIATIONCONTRACT(FSA18-VEH16.0); ANDPROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE
DATE.
D.

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-168 accepting renewal proposals submitted by Wright National Flood
InsuranceCompany, P.O. Box 33003, St. Petersburg,FL 33733 for an annual premium in the amountof
$50, 072 for flood insurance coverage for various City-owned properties in flood zones for the period of
July 25, 2020 to July 25, 2021. This is an increase from last year's premium by $506 due to rate increases
and claims history (Hurricane Irma). Also, authorizing payment for an additional flood premium, not to
exceed$15,000,for additionalpropertiesdeterminedto be in floodzonesandforadjustments in property
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values that may cause a need for an increase ofcoverage during the policy period ofJuly 25, 2020 to July
25, 2021. A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING PAYMENT TO WRIGHT NATIONAL FLOOD
INSURANCE COMPANY FOR INSURANCE UNDER THE NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE
PROGRAM FOR VARIOUS CITY PROPERTIES FOR AN ANNUAL PREMIUM OF $50, 072 FOR
THE PERIOD JULY 25, 2020, THROUGH JULY 25, 2021; AUTHORIZING PAYMENT OF
ADDITIONAL PREMIUM, NOT TO EXCEED $15, 000, FOR ADDITIONAL PROPERTIES
DETERMINED TO BE IN FLOOD ZONES AND FOR ADJUSTMENTS IN PROPERTY VALUES
DURING THE POLICY PERIOD; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-169 authorizing the forward delivery note purchase agreement (loan
documents) with STI Institutional & Government Inc in order to issue the Capital Improvement
Refunding and Revenue Note, Series 2020 (2020 loan). The 2020 loan will be used as provided within
Ordinance2020-128forthe refundingofthe Capital Improvement RevenueBonds Series2011A bonds,
using excess savings and reserves from the refunding to finance certain acquisition, construction, and
improvement costs within the Main Street CRA area, and paying closing costs. The forward delivery
method is being used because the bonds are not callable until November 2020 andthe City desires to lock
in the interest rate and the bank's lending capacity today. The 2020 loan closing will occur on or before

July 8, 2020 and on November2, 2020. A RESOLUTIONOF THE CITY COMMISSIONOF THE
CITY OF DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF NOT TO EXCEED
$24, 500, 000 IN PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF CITY OF DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA CAPITAL

IMPROVEMENTREFUNDINGAND REVENUENOTE, SERIES2020 FOR THE PURPOSEOF
REFUNDING ALL OF THE CITY'S CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BONDS, SERIES

2011A AND FINANCINGTHE COSTS OF CERTAIN ACQUISITION,CONSTRUCTIONAND
IMPROVEMENT COSTS IN THE MAIN STREET CRA AREA; PLEDGING CERTAIN TAX
INCREMENT REVENUES TO SECURE THE NOTE; COVENANTING TO BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATE LEGALLY AVAILABLE NON-AD VALOREM REVENUES TO PROVIDE FOR
THE PAYMENT THEREOF IN THE EVENT PLEDGED TAX INCREMENT REVENUES ARE
INSUFFICIENT; AWARDING THE SALE OF THE NOTE TO STI INSTITUTIONAL &
GOVERNMENT, INC., ON A FORWARD DELIVERY BASIS; APPROVING THE FORM OF AND
AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF A FORWARD DELIVERY NOTE

PURCHASEAGREEMENT;PROVIDINGCERTAIN TERMS AND DETAILS OF SUCH NOTE;
APPROVING THE FORM OF AND AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF AN
AMENDED AND RESTATED [NTERLOCAL AGREEMENT; DELEGATING CERTAIN
AUTHORITY TO THE MAYOR FOR THE AUTHORIZATION, EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF
AN ESCROWDEPOSITAGREEMENTWITH RESPECTTO THE REFUNDINGOF THE SERIES
2011A BONDS; DELEGATING CERTAIN AUTHORITY FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF A
VERIFICATIONAGENTANDESCROWAGENTWITHRESPECTTOTHEREFUNDINGOFTHE
SERIES 2011A BONDS; MAKING CERTAIN COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS FOR THE
BENEFIT OF THE OWNERS OF SUCH NOTE; AUTHORIZING CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THE CITY TO TAKE ALL ACTIONS REQUIRED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
SALE, ISSUANCE AND DELIVERY OF SUCH NOTE; TAKING CERTAIN OTHER ACTIONS
WITH RESPECT TO SUCH NOTE; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS; PROVIDING FOR
SEVERABILITY; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Adopted/ResolutionNo. 2020-170 awardingBid No. 20343 to ChinchorElectric, Inc., 1460 S. Leavitt
Avenue, Orange City, FL 32763, for replacement ofthe emergency standby generator at Bethune Point
WRF in the amount of $1, 674, 624. 58. The purpose of this request is to provide reliable and safe
emergency standby generator capacity needed for uninterrupted treatment during power outages. The
Bethune PointWRFGeneratorReplacementProjectconsistsofconstruction oftwo 0.75 kilowatts(kW)
emergency standby generators for a total standby capacity of 1 . 5 megawatts (MW). The Bethune Point
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WRFcurrently utilizes a 0.6 kW generatorthat requires manual load sheddingand manual transferto
generatorpower.Theexistingsystemposesbothsafetyandoperationalconcerns.Thisprojectwill allow
transferring to generator power to happen automatically and will provide sufficient capacity to operate
all treatment units during a power outage in a safe manner. The City advertised Bid No. 20343 for the

BethunePointWRFGeneratorReplacementProjectonMarch 11 ,2020,andreceivedsixbidson May4,
2020. Based upon a review of the bids, it was determined that Chinchor Electric, Inc., is the lowest
responsive bidder with a final bid price of $1, 674, 624. 58. Construction is anticipated to be completed in

May 2021. A RESOLUTIONACCEPTING THE BID OF CHINCHOR ELECTRIC, INC., FOR
REPLACEMENT OFTHEEMERGENCY STANDBY GENERATOR AT BETHUNE POINTWATER
RECLAMATION FACILITY IN THE AMOUNT OF $1, 674, 624. 58; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR
AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE PROJECT-SPECIFIC CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE BID DOCUMENTS AND RETURN OF THE BID SECURITY OF ALL
UNSUCCESSFULBIDDERS;ANDPROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-171 approving amendments to the City's existing 2019-2020 Annual
Action Plan (AAP) and Citizen Participation Plan (CPP) for submittal to the U. S Department ofHousing
and Urban Development (HUD) in response to the COVID-19 Pandemic. The 2019-2020 AAP,
previously approved, is being amended to allow use ofgrant funds to provide subsistence payments that
will help ensure housing stability for low to moderate income workers impacted by reduced income due
to job loss or reduced work hours as a result of the COVID-19Pandemic. Modifications to the AAP

include: $200,000 budgeted reduction in "Public Facility Improvement" activities, $50,000 budgeted
reduction in "Housing Delivery Services" activity, and $250, 000 budgeted increase in "Public Services"
activity to provide temporary financial relief for housing expense to eligible residents. Additionally, the
AAP amendment include adding new special grant funds awarded to the City in the amount of $368, 529
from the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (CARES ACT), Public Law 116-136,
signed March 27, 2020 by the President of the United States. The CARES ACT funds will be used to

providesubsistencepaymentsforeligibleresidentsand/orin accordancewithanyotherHUDguidelines
to prevent, prepare for, and respond to the COVID-19 Pandemic. The City's Citizen Participation Plan

amendmentincludeaddedlanguagethatduringdeclaredemergencies,the 30-daystatutory requirement
to allow citizens the opportunity to comment on the City's AAP and Consolidated Plan amendments will
be reduced to 5-days or comply with any waivers granted by HUD. A RESOLUTION APPROVFNG
AMENDMENTS TO THE 2019-2020 ANNUAL ACTION PLAN FOR THE CITY'S COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT AND HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP GRANT
PROGRAMS, PROVIDING FOR REALLOCATION OF GRANT FUNDING TO PROVIDE FOR
ASSISTANCE TO LOW AND MODERATE INCOME FAMILIES WHO HAVE LOSS OF INCOME
AS A RESULTOF THE COVID-19PANDEMIC;APPROVINGAMENDMENTTO THE CITIZEN

PARTICIPATION PLAN, REQUIRED BY FEDERAL REGULATIONS, MODIFYING NOTICE
REQUIREMENTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE ANNUAL ACTION PLAN PUBLIC HEARINGS
DURING DECLARED EMERGENCIES; APPROVING SUBMISSION OF THESE AMENDMENTS
TO THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT; AND
PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
H.

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-172 approving the submittal ofthe 2020-2021 Annual Action Plan (AAP)
to the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) required to apply for Community

Development Block Grant (CDBG) andHome Investment Partnership(HOME)program funding. The
AAP describes the proposed use of grant funds and planned activities to help meet housing and
community needs in the city. This AAP is specific to the Five Year Consolidated Plan approved by the
City Commission July 20, 2016 - Resolution No. 16-207. HUD has allocated $626, 468 in CDBG and

$403,958 in HOMEgrant funds to the City ofDaytonaBeach for the period October 1, 2020through
September 30 2021. The level of funding is consistent with previous awards. A virtual public meeting
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washeldanda publicnoticewaspublishedintheDaytonaBeachNews-Journalto describetheproposed
use of funding and planned grant activities. No citizen comments were received during the citizen
comment period. This item also includes a request authorizing City Manager and Mayor to implement
actions deemed essential to the delivery of planned activities and programs contained in the AAP using

the grantfunds including:acceptingthe funds if awarded;authorizingthe Mayorto execute deeds; and
authorizingtheCityManagerorhisdesigneeto executeandenforcesecuritydocuments;andauthorizing
theCity Managerto procureandexpendHUDgrantfundsnotto exceedgrantregulationexpenselimits
for activities and programs identified in the AAP. A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE 2020-2021
ANNUAL ACTION PLAN FOR THE CITY'S COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

(CDBG) AND HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP GRANT PROGRAMS; APPROVING
SUBMISSION OF THE PLAN TO THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND

URBANDEVELOPMENT;AUTHORIZINGEXECUTIONOFDEEDS,CONTRACTS,ANDOTHER
DOCUMENTS NECESSARY TO IMPLEMENT THE PLAN; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE
DATE

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-173 approving the submittal of the City's 2020-2023 Local Housing
Assistance Plan (LHAP) to the Florida Housing Finance Corporation to apply for State Housing
Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) grant funding. SHIP grant funding is a dedicated revenue source in the

StateofFloridafromtheWilliamE. SadowskiAffordableHousingActof1992.Theprimarypurposeof
SHIP funds is for the production and preservation of affordable housing. The City ofDaytona Beach is
an Entitlement agency and recipient ofSHIPgrant funding. The LHAP must be submitted every three (3)

yearstoobtainfunding.TheLHAPdescribesplanneduseoffundstohelpmeethousingneedsinthecity.
SHIPfundingallocationsvaryfromyeartoyear.A publicnoticewaspublishedanda publicmeetingwas
held, no citizen comments were received. This item furtherrequestauthorizationfor the City Manager
and Mayor to perform actions necessary to implement the activities described in the City's 2020-2023

LHAPinclusiveof: acceptingthefundsifawarded;authorizingtheMayorto executedeeds;authorizing
the City Manageror hisdesigneeto executeagreementsand security documents; and increasethe City
Manager s purchase authority for SHIP grant procurements, not to exceed assistance levels govern by
SHIP regulations, to effectively complete grant activities timely. A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE
STATE HOUSING INITIATIVES PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM 2020-2023 LOCAL HOUSING
ASSISTANCEPLAN;APPROVINGSUBMISSIONOF THE PLAN TO THE FLORIDAHOUSING

FINANCE CORPORATION; AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF DEEDS, CONTRACTS, AND
OTHER DOCUMENTS NECESSARY FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PLAN; AND
PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVEDATE.
J.

Adopted/ResolutionNo. 2020-174 awardinga Contractto the lowestresponsivebidder, OnuquaLLC,
2210 West 1st Street, Sanford Florida 32771, in the amount of $54, 790 to construct improvements (one
new pavilion) at Henry Lee Park. The construction of the pavilion is the last piece of major park

renovations at Henry Lee Park. The prior improvements include a newplayground, new fencing, new
connectivity sidewalks,newparkingareas,newlandscapingandirrigation,a newelectrical service, and
a resurfaced basketball court. All ofthe above improvements are associatedwith and are funded by a
Racing and Recreation Facilities District Grant. The improvements referenced above will increase the
usability and enjoyment of the park for residents of Daytona Beach. A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING
THE BID OF ONOQUA, LLC TO CONSTRUCT IMPROVEMENTS AT HENRY LEEPARK IN THE
AMOUNT OF $54, 790; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE
PROJECT-SPECIFIC CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE BID

DOCUMENTSAND RETURN OF THE BID SECURITY OF ALL UNSUCCESSFULBIDDERS;
AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
K.

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-175 ratifying the emergency repairs of 45 light fixtures on A 1A, from
International Speedway Boulevard to Seabreeze Boulevard from damages resulting from Hurricane Irma
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fora totalof$30,375,completedbyCarterElectricCompany,231 JeanStreet,DaytonaBeach,FL32114.
Carter Electric Company completed the emergency repairs in an expedient manner, to correct the unsafe
condition created by Hurricane Irma. The damage of 45 light fixtures along A 1A created an unsafe

condition forvehicles andpedestrians inthearea.Theemergency repairs werenecessary toensurepublic
safety in this corridor. Purchase Order 11004 was opened in October 2017 and closed November 2017

oncethe invoicewasprocessedper an emergencyrequest. The ratificationwasnot completed dueto a
clerical oversight and istherefore beingpresented to City Commission to complete theapproval process.
A RESOLUTION RATIFYING THE CITY MANAGER'S EXPENDITURE OF FUNDS IN THE

AMOUNT OF $30,375 TO PAY CARTER ELECTRIC COMPANY, FOR THE EMERGENCY
REPAIRS OF 45 LIGHT FIXTURES ALONG A 1A, FROM INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY
BOULEVARD TO SEABREEZE BOULEVARD; WAIVING COMPETITIVE PROCUREMENT
REQUIREMENTS DUE TO THE EMERGENCY; AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO
EXECUTE ANY DOCUMENTS NECESSARY; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.

L.

Adopted/ResolutionNo.2020-176 ratifyinganincreasetopurchaseorder 17579forRedmanConsulting
Group, Inc., 7017 S Atlantic Ave., New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169, for the continuation of technical
review services on an as-needed basis for development projects for an amount not to exceed $40,000.
Redman Consulting Group, Inc. was hired on a trial basis to review development projects referred to

Public Works by the Technical Review Team (TRT). The services have had a positive effect on the
department's performance and customer service. Services will continue to include coordinating the
preliminaryandfinal platreview,approval, andrecordingprocess,all RightofWayvacationCity Staff
reviews, City Commission approval processes, aswell as attending all TRT meetings relating to current

projects. RCGhasstaffwith a uniqueunderstandingofthe City's developmentreviewprocesswiththe
Technical Review Team. The continued vacancies within the department have necessitated a need to hire
RCG for the continuation of technical review services on an as-needed basis. RCG was hired on a trial

basis in accordance with the Purchasing Code, Section 30-57 - Other procurements authorized without
competitive selection, subsection (2). A RESOLUTION RATIFYING THE CITY MANAGER'S

INCREASETO PURCHASEORDERNO. 17579 FROM REDMANCONSULTINGGROUP, INC.,
FOR THE CONTINUATIONOF TECHNICAL REVIEW SERVICESON AN AS-NEEDEDBASIS
FOR DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS FOR APPROXIMATELY $8, 000 PER MONTH, FROM MAY

THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1, 2020, IN THE AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED $40,000; AND
PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

M.

Adopted/ResolutionNo.2020-177authorizingamendmentsto thefollowingcontracts:
.

Saboungi Construction, Inc., 290-A North U. S. Highway 1, Ormond Beach, FL 32174
o Project: BethunePoint ObservationPier

.

Dredging& MarineConsultants,LLC.,4643 S ClydeMorrisBlvd., WestportCenterSuite302,Port
Orange, FL32129

.
.
.

o Project: Manatee Island Day Dock Repairs
Samsula Waste, Inc. dba Samsula Marine Division, 2455 Tomoka Fanns Rd., Port Orange, FL 32128
o Project: Colin's Park Pier and Day Dock Repair
Samsula Waste, Inc. dba Samsula Marine Division, 2455 Tomoka Farms Rd., Port Orange, FL 32128
o Project: Bethune Point Park Accessory Dock Repair
SamsulaWaste, Inc. dba Samsula Marine Division,2455 Tomoka Farms Rd., Port Orange, FL32128
o
Project: Manatee Island Day Dock Repair

The Florida Department of Emergency Management requested amendments to contracts related to

FEMA/Statereimbursements. The amendments are to strengthen and demonstrate the City's intent to
comply with Federal procurement regulations. A RESOLUTION APPROVFNG AMENDMENT NO. 1

TO CONTRACTNO.2006-21WITHDREDGING& MARINECONSULTANTS,LLC,CONTRACT
NO. 19513WITHSABOUNG1CONSTRUCTION,INC.,ANDCONTRACTNOS.0318-2350,19183,
AND 19513, WITH SAMSULA WASTE,WC. (dbaSAMSULA MARINE DIVISION),TO INCLUDE
12
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FEDERAL TERMS TO STRENGTHEN AND DEMONSTRATE THE CITY'S INTENTTO COMPLY
WITH FEDERAL PROCUREMENT REGULATIONS; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY
CLERK TO EXECUTE EACH AMENDMENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
N.

Pulled/Resolution authorizing Amendment No. 1 to the General Service Contract No. 0118-0090 with
Yellowstone Landscape-Southeast,LLC, 500 Fentress Boulevard, DaytonaBeach, Florida32114, in an

amountnottoexceed$48,268.AmendmentNo. 1 will addtheFirstStepShelterpropertylocatedat3889
West International Speedway Boulevard, Daytona Beach, Florida 32114, under the same terms and
conditions. This will meet the City's goal ofproviding consistent landscape maintenance, higher levels

of agronomic and horticultural practices and a sustainable landscape that will be improved and
aestheticallypleasingtothisaddedproperty.OnMarch7,2018theCityCommissionadoptedResolution
No. 18-79 accepting the low bid from Yellowstone Landscape-Southeast, LLC to provide Landscape
Maintenance services on Beville Road in the amount not to exceed $98, 885. Yellowstone has a proven

recordofprovidingconsistentservices.Theireffortshavedemonstratedtheabilityto improvethequality
ofthe landscape appearance ofthe property under contract. Funding in the amount of$12, 066. 99 for the
remainder of this fiscal year is available in the General Fund. A RESOLUTION APPROVING
AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO THE GENERAL SERVICES CONTRACT NO. 0118-0090 WITH
YELLOWSTONE LANDSCAPE-SOUTHEAST, LLC, TO ADD THE FIRST STEP SHELTER
PROPERTY LOCATED AT 3889 WEST INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY BOULEVARD UNDER
THESAMETERMSANDCONDITIONS;AUTHORIZINGTHECITYMANAGERTOEXPENDUP
TO $12, 066. 99 FOR THE REMAINDER OF FISCAL YEAR 2020, INCREASING THE ANNUAL
CONTRACT AMOUNT FROM $98, 885. 00 TO $147, 153. 00 SUBJECT TO BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE
AMENDMENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
0.

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-178 ratifying the emergency repairs completed by Traffic Control
Devices, Inc., P. O. Box 150418, Altamonte Springs, FL 32715-0418 from damages resulting from

HurricaneMatthewfor a total of$151,781.68. Traffic Control Devices, Inc. completedthe emergency
repairs in anexpedientmanner, to correctthe unsafeconditioncreatedby HurricaneMatthew.Repairs
were completed by Traffic Control Devices, Inc. at seven intersections throughout the City. The
emergencyrepairswerenecessaryto ensurepublicsafety.PurchaseOrder8877wasopenedin December
2016 and closed December 2016 once the invoices were processed per an emergency request. The

ratification was not completed due to a clerical oversight and is therefore being presented to City
Commission to complete the approval process. A RESOLUTION RATIFYING THE CITY
MANAGER'SEXPENDITUREOFFUNDSIN THEAMOUNTOF$151,781.68 TO PAY TRAFFIC
CONTROL DEVICES, 1NC, FOR THE EMERGENCY REPAIRS OF SEVEN INTERSECTIONS

THROUGHOUTTHECITY;WAIVINGCOMPETITIVEPROCUREMENTREQUIREMENTSDUE
TO THE EMERGENCY AND OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE PURCHASING CODE;
AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXECUTE ANY DOCUMENTS NECESSARY; AND
PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.

P.

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-179 authorizing the submittal of an application for a Racing and
Recreation Facilities District Grant in the amount of$124 44 5. 90 forthe purchase ofatheatrical lighting
system to be utilized at the Peabody Auditorium and authorizing acceptance of the grant funds if the
application is approved; and authorizing the City Manager or designee to sign any documents in

furtheranceofthegrant. A RESOLUTIONSUPPORTINGTHESUBMITTALOFANAPPLICATION
TO AND AUTHORIZING ACCEPTANCE OF GRANT FUNDS FROM THE DAYTONA BEACH
RACING AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIESDISTRICT FOR GRANT FUNDS IN THE AMOUNT
OF $124, 445. 90 FOR THE PURCHASE OF A THEATRICAL LIGHTING SYSTEM TO BE
UTILIZED AT THE PEABODY AUDITORIUM; AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER OR HIS
DESIGNERTO EXECUTE ANY NECESSARY DOCUMENT IN FURTHERANCE OFTHE GRANT
13
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APPLICATION AND ACCEPTANCE; AUTHORIZING AMENDMENT OF THE BUDGET TO
ADJUST REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES IN CONNECTION WITH ANY GRANT FUNDS
AWARDED; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to dispense with the reading ofthe Resolutions on the Consent
Agenda and to adopt the Resolutions. Seconded by Commissioner Trager. The motion passed 6-to-O
with the breakdown as follows:

CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea
Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea

9.

PUBLIC HEARINGS

A.

Adopted/Ordinance No. 2020-180 to rezone approximately 1. 0+/- acre of land located at 613 North
Halifax Avenue from Business Retail-1 (BR-1) and Residential/Professional (RP) to Planned
Development-General (PD-G) to the development of a 36-unit multifamily dwelling. Applicant: Dodi
BuckmasterGlas, Gentile Glas Holloway O'Mahoney& Associates, Inc., on behalfofPatrick Sullivan,
Shamrock-Shamrock Inc. City Clerk LaMagna read the Ordinance on second and final reading by title

only. ANORDINANCEAMENDINGTHEZONINGMAPOFTHELANDDEVELOPMENTCODE
TO REZONE 1. 0± ACRE OF PROPERTY LOCATED AT 613 NORTH HALIFAX AVENUE, FROM

BR-1 (BUSWESSRETAIL-1)AND RP (RESIDENTIAL/PROFESSIONAL)TO PD-G (PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT-GENERAL) DISTRICT; APPROVING THE 613 NORTH HALIFAX SEABREEZE MARINA CONDOMINIUM PLANNED DISTRICT AGREEMENT, AUTHORIZING
DEVELOPMENTOF THE PROPERTY REZONEDAS A 36-UNIT MULT1FAMILYDWELLING
WITH ASSOCIATED SITE IMPROVEMENTS; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK
TO EXECUTE THE AGREEMENT; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE DATE
Commissioner Trager stated shehasan issuewith them beingtold indefinitely ifthey can't getpermission
for their docks. She stated she could see this dragging on. She stated they have been trying to develop
this for the past 10years and she could see it going on another 10or 20 years. Shefeels ifthey are going
to be told it should be a definitetime.

Robert Jagger, City Attorney, stated there is a standard deadline offive years in the PD.
Commissioner Trager asked why it said indefinitely.
Mr. Jaggerstatedthatwasthe applicant'srequest, the draft beforethem hasthe five-yeardeadline.
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It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The Ordinancewasadopted 6-to-Owith thebreakdownasfollows:
CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea
Commissioner Gilliland

B.

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea

Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-181 approving an allocation of 34 boat slips from the "excess boat slip
allocation" pool and a Slip Allocation Agreement. The applicant is proposing a 36 unit multifamily
condominium development with 30 private docks and 9 general public slips. The code allows for 1 slip
per 25' of shoreline. The subject site has approximately 132. 9+/- linear feet of shoreline (per survey of
mean high water line) and applying the city formula for a slip allocation is entitled to 5 slips. Applicant:
Dodi Buckmaster Glas, Gentile Glas Holloway O'Mahoney & Associates, Inc., on behalfof Patrick
Sullivan, Shamrock-Shamrock Inc. City Clerk LaMagna read the Resolution by title only. A
RESOLUTIONAPPROVINGALLOCATION OF EXCESS BOAT SLIPS FOR THE 613 NORTH
HALIFAX- SEABREEZEMARINA CONDOMINIUM PLANNEDDISTRICT; APPROVINGA SLIP
ALLOCATION AGREEMENT WITH SHAMROCK-SHAMROCK, LLC, PLANNED DISTRICT
DEVELOPER,ESTABLISHINGTERMSAND CONDITIONSFOR DEVELOPMENTANDUSEOF
THE SLIPS; AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND CITY CLERK TO EXECUTE THE SLIP
ALLOCATION AGREEMENT; AND PROVIDING WHEN THIS RESOLUTION SHALL TAKE
EFFECT.
CommissionerGilliland stated he got lost in this... it statesthere are 34 but saysthere are30 private and
nine, general. He stated the additional five is what he missed.
Dennis Mrozek, Planning Director, stated the request.. . and it did get confusing going through these.. .the
request would beto allow a total of9 boat slips to be available to the public. He stated plus the 30 private
slips. He statedthetotal numberwould be 39 for the project they are entitled to basedon their frontage
shoreline. The request is for 34 slips.. . so that's the five they are entitled to, then 30 private and 9 for the
public.
CommissionerGilliland clarifiedtheir frontageallowsthem 5 slips, andthey wantto have 39.
Mr. Mrozek stated correct.

Commissioner Trager stated that was an exuberant amount to ask for extra. She asked if they were
planningto extend out into the river. Sheaskedhowfar it wasgoingto extend out into the Halifax.
Mr. Mrozek stated they provided them an example of how that would work. He stated they haven't
applied for a permit yet so they would still need to go through that process. He stated one of the
attachments included the slips and how far they would extend into the Halifax. He stated they are going
to need to do some work because there is a major City trunk line that runs through there sothey will need
to do a survey to see if they can even put the slips there. He stated this would entitle them should they
be able to put the slips there.
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Commissioner Gilliland stated they went through this a few years ago with the property next to this. He
stated Mr. Morris was in private practice then and there was debate over the rights, if they were
perpendicular to shoreline or the canal. He asked what they are proposing with this.
James Morris, Deputy City Manager, stated he is referring to the project that Commissioner Gilliland
references, which is immediately south of this property that did not go forward. It was a larger marina
that went out and traveled north and south parallel to the channel. He stated the sketch here was a direct
projection from the property to the canal which is the ordinary line of (inaudible) lines. He stated they
still have to have permits from D.E.P., and they must do the surveys underwater as to vegetation. They
have to show that they won't interfere with the City's water line that runs along the north side of their
property. He stated they have to have an underwater survey and the City will need to be satisfied. He
statedthey will need buildingpermits from the City as well as D.E.P. permits to constructthe dock. He
stated there is additional work that has to be done to detennine whether or not these slips if they are
awarded can bebuilt and ifthey canbebuilt there are feesthey'll haveto payto the City for slip allocation
as well asthe normal permit fees.
CommissionerGilliland asked iftheycan'tbebuilt would they revert to the City.
Mr. Morris statedyes.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Ordinance. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The Ordinancewasadopted 5-to-l withthebreakdownas follows:
CommissionerTrager
Nay
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea

c.

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea

Adopted/ResolutionNo. 2020-182 approvingthe final plat for Tomoka Town Center, Parcel B, Partial
Replat II. The preliminary and final plat for the project have been reviewed by City Staffand found to
meet the requirements of the Land Development Code. The preliminary plat has been approved by the
Planning Board on January 23, 2020. City Clerk LaMagna read the Resolution by title only. A
RESOLUTION APPROVINGTHE PRELIMINARYAND FINAL PLAT FOR TOMOKA TOWN
CENTER, A PARTIAL REPEAT OFA 3 LOT MIXED USE SUBDIVISIONOFLAND GENERALLY
LOCATED WEST OF WILLIAMSONBOULEVARD AND IMMEDIATELY NORTH OF THE
MASON AVENUE EXTENSION; AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO SIGN THE FINAL
PLAT AND PERMIT RECORDATION THEREOF UPON MEETING CERTAIN CONDITIONS
PRECEDENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
LetitiaLaMagna,City Clerk, stated that Charles Potter wasthere on behalfofthe applicant if they had
any questions.
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It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The Resolution was adopted 6-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
Commissioner Trager
CommissionerDelgado
CommissionerMay
Commissioner Gilliland

CommissionerHenry
Commissioner Reed

Mayor Henry

Yea
Excused

Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea

10.

ADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS

A.

Passed/Ordinance amending Article 3 (Review Procedures), Section 3. 3 (Standard Procedures), of the
Land Development Code (LDC), to add additional mail notice requirements for neighborhood meetings
and public hearing notices; Section 3. 4. F, to revise procedures and standards for PD Plans/Agreements,
including with respect to lapses, amendments, and preservation ofthe City's police power; and Article 4
(Zoning Districts), Section 4. 8, to clarify the applicability ofthe LDC to PD plans/agreements that were
originally approved prior to the adoption ofthe LDC, and to add additional content requirements for PD
Plans/Agreements. City Clerk LaMagna read the Ordinance on first reading by title only. AN

ORDINANCEAMENDINGLANDDEVELOPMENTCODE("LDC")SECTION3.3 TOADDMAIL
NOTICE REQUIREMENTS FOR NEIGHBORHOOD MEETINGS AND PUBLIC HEARINGS
INVOLVING PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO PLANNED DEVELOPMENT ("PD")
AGREEMENTS;AMENDINGLDCSECTION3. 4.F TOREVISEREGULATIONSREGARDINGPD
AGREEMENT LAPSES, EXTENSIONS, AND AMENDMENTS; AMENDING LDC SECTION 4.8
TO REVISE THE APPLICABILITY OF THE LDC TO PD AGREEMENTS ORIGINALLY
APPROVED PRIOR TO THE ADOPTION OF THE LDC, AND TO ADD ADDITIONAL CONTENT

REQUIREMENTSFOR PD AGREEMENTS; REPEALINGALL ORDINANCESOR PARTS OF
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
No comments.

It was moved by Commissioner Trager to pass the Ordinance on first reading.
Commissioner Gilliland. The motion passed 6-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea
Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea
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Passed/Ordinance establishing a Citizens' Police Review Board to foster transparency, enhance
communication, and ensure a relationship oftrust and respect between the City's Police Department and

thecommunity bycreatinganunbiasedpanelofcitizensto reviewpolicedisciplinaryinvestigationsand
issues relating to law enforcement policies and procedures that are of importance, or of interest to the
community and the City, and to increase and demonstrate police accountability and credibility with the

public. City Clerk LaMagna read the Ordinance on first reading by title only. AN ORDFNANCE
AMENDINGTHE CITY CODEOF ORDINANCESTO CREATEARTICLEV OF CHAPTER 58,
ESTABLISHING THE CITIZENS' POLICE REVIEW BOARD; ESTABLISHING MEMBER
COMPOSITION AND TERMS; PROVIDING FOR DISCIPLINARY REVIEWS AND POLICE
POLICIES AND PROCEDURES REVIEWS; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

CommissionerGilliland statedthey gotthe information today thatherequested lastmeeting. He stated
it looksliketherewere 11 caseslastyearthatwouldqualifyforreviewbytheboard,soit'sgoodtoknow
the volume because that was a big concern to him. He stated he was not sure how clear it is under the
Disciplinary Reviews 58-201, Section B; he wasn't sure he understood the mechanicsofthat in context

to the email they got from RobertJagger,City Attorney withthe researchthat Mr. Abrahamhad done.
He stated it was very disparate on what each area was doing, and he wants it to be thorough but not
burdensome. He stated one of the things mentioned in the email was his expectations was that there be

anAdvisory Boardwherethey would havea Staffpresentation. He statedthey (Commission)gettheir
material inadvanceandhavea conversationwiththeManager,orwhomeveraboutitemsthatarecoming
beforethem thentheyhavea publicmeetingandhavepresentationsanddeliberationsthereandthenthey
vote. He statedhewasconfusedon howthis is goingto work, arethey goingto geta packetofthe IA
file. He stated in a normal IA case,there are interviewswiththe people thatwitnessedwhathappened
and the people involved and asked if those interviews are written in the file. He asked ChiefCapri for
assistance because he stated he had never seen an IA file.

Craig Capri, ChiefofPolice stated there is a whole process that goes in there with the officer's statement
and the witness statements, it's all in the file.

Commissioner Gilliland asked ifthey are audio and video recordings aswell as written.
ChiefCapri stated its mostly audio recordings and written.
Commissioner Gilliland asked would they get a packet with a CD with the audio recording and the
written...

ChiefCapri stated whatever they could get to them; that public record.

MayorHenry statedhe seesthem havingthe information in whateverformat, basicallyreviewingwhat
the Chief reviews.

ChiefCapri stated what has been reviewed by FDLE and probably the State Attorney's Office aswell as
by them; it will probably be vetted by at least two or three different set ofeyes.

CommissionerGillilandasked in a typical IA case, ifthere is sucha thing, howmanyminutes or hours
ofrecording ...
ChiefCapri stated it depends.
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Commissioner Gilliland asked what a low range and a high range would be.

ChiefCapri stated he really couldn't say, it could be somethingas simple as a demeanoror excessive
force,it couldbemultiplewitnesses. Hestatedyoucouldhavetranscriptsthattheyprepandreadthrough
first, whatever we can givethrough public records laws, they can look atbefore; we could send it to them,
1 guess.
Mayor Henry stated hewasguessingthat Commissioner Gilliland wastrying to figure out whatthe burden
wason the person that hadto dothatjob.
Commissioner Gilliland answered, yes.
Mayor Henry stated he didn't think it could be any more cumbersome that a person being on the Board

of AdjustiTient, the Planning Board or the Housing Authority Board as these boards require some
commitment to processing information and making an informed, intelligent and unbiased decision. He
stated he has never looked at a case and that ChiefCapri has to look at them and he has 100 other things
to do.

ChiefCapristatedtherearesynopsisandsummaries,soit dependshowfaryouwanttodigin. Hestated
he reads the whole thing but if you look at the synopsis it may a page in halfor two pages that give you
the whole story but if you have any questions you go back and reference the file for what you are
specifically looking for.
Commissioner Reed stated there also will beanAdvisor to guide them through the process and help them
understand what they are looking at. She stated having previously been on the Board of Adjustments
prior to this Board, it's just like this. She stated they received the information in advanceand was able
to review it and came together asa Board in a public meeting andmade decisions on behalfofthe citizens
that were asking for adjustments. She stated they got together once a month for a meeting and this is
quarterly, this board is not even meeting monthly, they are meeting every three months making decisions
that come before them.

ChiefCapri stated they may not even have something one quarter.
CommissionerReed stated, exactly.
ChiefCapri stated and they probably are going to look at what FDLE said and what the State Attorney

Officesaidandthen look atwhattheythinkshouldbeaddedin there and determinewhetherthey agree
with it or don't agreewith it.
Commissioner Gilliland stated the Advisor is not a voting board member, so if someone is on that board
and they get a packet and have a question about something, would they be violating the Sunshine Law if
they contact the Advisor and asked for help.
Robert Jagger, City Attorney stated, that's correct, the Advisor is not a board member so there would be
no Sunshine Law issue.

Commissioner Gilliland asked ifthatwas something, they felt would be a reasonable activity the Advisor
would participate in.
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Commissioner Reed stated shethought it would something like the City Manager, ifthey need to askhim
a questionprior to them gettingtogether, he could assistthem.
Mayor Henry stated he didn't know what his relationship with the Advisor would be if he were on the
boardbut hethoughtthathe would haveto processthe information and eithertalk to the Advisorortalk
to some other person whosejudgment he values in understandingthese matters. He stated but he does
foresee the Advisor serving in that capacity for some people.
Commissioner Gilliland stated he envisioned that the Advisor would someone who would participate in
the meetings to help with the deliberations ifthere wasa question about whether something violates State
Statue or something along those lines.
Commissioner Reed stated she thought that as well.
CommissionerGilliland stated he didn'tthink aboutthe Advisor being availableprior to the meetingto
help.
CommissionerTragerstatedthis is not anadvisoryboard likethe PlanningBoard,this is a reviewboard.
MayorHenry statedthat's correct.
Commissioner Trager stated so it would not come before the City Commission.
Mayor Henry stated yes.
Commissioner May stated shethought she read in there that ifthey wanted, that they could have input as
well with the decision or do they have absolutely no say in anything as a Commission.
Mr. Jagger stated as drafted, the City Commission would have authority to direct the Review Board to
conductan investigation.
Commissioner May stated that's what she thought. She asked do they (the Commission) have positions
delineatedon otherboards,heretheyhavetheAdvisorywhichis non-votingandherethey havetwo very
special positions verses sayingjust citizens and asked why they are doing that.
Mayor Henry stated they do have some boards like that.
Commissioner Reed stated yes, they require professionals in the field. She stated when she was on the
Board ofAdjustments, they hadto have anArchitect on that board because the things they were adjusting
were construction related.

CommissionerMay stated so weare opento boardshavingspecificexpertise.
CommissionerReedansweredyes.
Commissioner Reed stated it helps the ordinary citizen have a better understanding as well as having the
Advisor.

Commissioner Gilliland stated right now they have the five residents andthe two people with experience.
He stated hehasa couple ofbusiness owners thataren't residents buthavetheirprincipal place ofbusiness
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is Daytona Beach, what about having one of those five spots be a person who is a resident or has a
principalplaceofbusinessin DaytonaBeach. Hestatedoneperson inparticularwhotalkedtohimserved
on a Review Board in California and was very interested and owns a place on the beachside but hastheir
placeofresidenceis Ormond. He statedhedidn'tthinkit dilutes it butthe businessowner'shereare also
interested in effective andtransparent policing so he would think it would be reasonableto consider, to
make it for residents or principal place ofbusiness and meeting the personal experience criteria.
CommissionerReed stated some ofthe boardsrequirethataswell, you canbe onthe board basedon the
fact that your place of business is in Daytona Beach and don't necessarily have to be a resident of
Daytona, that's the CRA Board aswell.
Mr. Jaggerstated there arealso boards thatthe make up isthe majority ofthe board members beresidents.
Mayor Henry stated he thinks it just needs to be a residential board, he doesn't have a problem with a
person being a resident and owning a business because they went through this when he was on the
Commission. He stated they were trying to have more residents on boards, and they had a scale, they
wantedsome businesspeoplebutthey havepeoplewho live hereand also ownsbusinesses. He statedhe
was more in favor ofkeeping it with the residents.
CommissionerTrageragreedwith MayorHenry.
CommissionerReed statedthen they would haveresidentbusinessowners.
Commissioner May stated she agrees with Commissioner Gilliland because there are some business
owners who spendthe majority oftheirtime here, butthey live somewhereelse. Shestated they have a
vested interest and can be stopped just like anybody else; they don't have voting rights which she finds
fascinatingandone ofthe requirements is voting member sothatwould knockthem out. Shestated she
felt that a provision should be made for businessperson on the board, someone that has a vested interest
of some sort.

Commissioner Gilliland asked can they change one of the five to be a resident and business owner but
thatmay get a little too restrictive.
MayorHenry statedthey could changeone ofthetwo out ofthe seven.
James Chisholm, City Manager, agreed with Mayor Henry.
Commissioner Gilliland stated with only the two having experience in Criminal Justice or Law
Enforcement, you don't wantto lose one ofthose because it's a pretty thin line right now and they are
already at a point where if one of them can't make a meeting then you will have a room full ofpeople
thatarenovicesworkingtheirwaythrough an 1A file with anAdvisor.
MayorHenry stated hedoesn'tthink it's thathard, CommissionerGilliland seemsto think its harderthat
he does. He stated its not that the work isn't that serious but if there are serious people and the same
quality that they aspire for their boards, he thinks they will be able to do a goodjob. He stated he isjust
in favor of five people who live in Daytonaand ifthey want to get a businessperson, lets get someone
who lives in Daytona.
CommissionerTrager stated get a businesspersonthat lives in Daytona.
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Commissioner May stated ifa businessperson is a resident they are reallyjust saying no business people.

Mayor Henry stated that's not whathe was sayingbut he is sayingthose five people are residents and
people who see citizenship. He quoted one of his favorite philosophers who said, "1 have the most
important job in society and that job is to be a citizen". He stated that to him is to be greatly valued,

havingordinary citizens come in and makingthesetypes ofdecisionsand iftheytake their citizenship
seriously...

Commissioner May stated she considers the business community a community of citizens who are
contributing in a huge way as they obviously voted in favor ofhelping the businesses on beachside with
regard to their previous vote. She stated given the fact that they matter in one regard, she is not

understandingwhytheyshouldnothavea voiceasitrelatestothis. Shestatedtheirbusinessareimpacted
aswell by every action they take.

MayorHenry stated he agreedandwaswilling to giveup oneofthoseothertwo spotsandthat'swhere
he is.

Commissioner Trager stated if they were that concerned about Daytona Beach, they would live here
insteadofjust havinga businesshere.

CommissionerGilliland read Section D that stated board members hadto pass a criminal background
check and cannot be a convicted felon. He asked howthey pass ornot pass a criminal background check.

He stated beinga convictedfelon, they've separatedthat butwhatcould you havedone criminally that
was not a felony that would cause you to not qualify.

Mr. Jaggerstatedthe intentherewould beto eliminate a convicted felon so by pass,you couldn't be a
convicted felon.
Mr. Chisholm stated that's all that means.

Commissioner Gilliland stated so the board member couldn't be a convicted felon.

Mr. Chisholm stated right.
MayorHenry stated yes, it doesn'thaveany extrateeth.
Mr. Jaggerstatedconvicted felon wasthe intent.
Commissioner Gilliland stated he doesn't like these things to be vague, if it's an or he wanted to make
sure what the qualifications were for the other.
Mr. Jagger asked Commissioner Gilliland if submit to a criminal background check was a better word
and cannot be a convicted felon.

Commissioner Gilliland stated, sure.

Mayor Henry stated yes because they can't just leave it for them to say they are not a convicted felon;
you haveto dothe backgroundcheck.
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CommissionerGilliland stated in orderfor them to dothebackgroundcheck,thepersonhasto agreeto
it.

Commissioner May asked where it says to the extent possible to reflect the racial, ethnic and cultural
diversity ofthe City within five members, she is curious asto what that looks like.
MayorHenry stated its within seven members.
Commissioner May corrected her question to seven members, what does that percentage breakdown look
like. She asked ifthat was reflective ofwhatthe City Census is.
Commissioner Gilliland stated it would be two blacks, four whites and one that's neither black nor white.

Mayor Henry stated it could betwo blacks, a biracial person and four whites, he didn'tthink it meant a
percentage but he thought they needed to be cognizant of diversity; it could be three blacks and four
whitesor a Chinese person, theyjust needto ensure its diverse.

CommissionerMaystated,whentheymakedecisionsonthisboard,onthisCommission,theyaresetting
precedence in terms ofequity that does notjust apply tothis board butto all boards, thatthey arereflective
on some level. She asked, is that correct.

Mr. Jagger replied, it is at your discretion to appoint members of whatever diversity you decide. He
stated, this is the only ordinance that he's aware ofthat has this sort of clause which is specific to this
Police Review Board.

Commissioner May asked would this be reflective ofour move toward equity, a sense ofinclusion verses

exclusionofall people, all races, all gendersetc. andsoweare settinga precedenceherewithregardto
this language you have never seen before on our boards language.

Mr.Jagger,stated,thisisthefirsttimehehasdraftedsuchlanguage. Hestatedheisnotawareofitbeing
on any otherboards.
Commissioner May asked ifthis is going to be a regular or is thisjust a part ofthis board.
Mayor Henry stated he doesn't know that it needs to be a regular because he thinks we tend to try to do

that. He statedthey should be intentional aboutinclusion. He stated she came up with somethinglast
week we may want to revisit and have a conversation when you mentioned something about us reviewing

ourselves, or something; we need to come backto that. He stated maybe we can review that type of
procedure.
Commissioner Reed stated on a lot ofthe other boards, we make appointments so it's really who we have
decidedwouldbestrepresentourzonesso ifwe reflecta diversitybythen, it's automatic. Shestated it's
who you appoint that makes the board up.
CommissionerMay stated she'stryingto keep in mindwhat'sfairforall sowithregardto felonies,what
about people who are habitual offenders, who have some sort of interaction with the Police in their
background, not necessarily a felony but there have been complaints, there have been run-ins, there've
been mister minors, and things like that in their background but no arrest but there is a relationship that
exists and it's a contentious one, whatabout that.
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Mr. Jagger replied, it's up to your discretion, there'd be no automatic disqualification if there's not a
felony background.
Commissioner May asked, can we get to interview all the potential appointees as Commission members.
Mr. Jagger answered, you certainly can as long as we do it individually so that we don't violate the
Sunshine ...

Commissioner Reed commented, she has concern now that Commissioner May mentioned that. She
stated she doesn't know if she only wantsto say they can't be on this if they haven't been a convicted
felon; if they've done some other things that have brought them to the attention of our Police Force, it
would concern her that they would be on this board. She stated she thinks there needs to be some
additional language notjust about being a felon, but having had some repetitive interaction with our law
enforcement, having been arrested and what-have-you because they may be bias in regards to what they
are looking at.
Commissioner Gilliland stated he wrote a note stating that they couldn't have been arrested more than
once inthe lasttwelve months. He stated couldn't figure out howto putthat together ifyou're a convicted
felon, you're arrested, you're tried, you're found guilty or plead guilty.
CommissionerReed statedthere's a lot you can'tdo asa felon.
CommissionerGilliland replied you're right, someonewho hasbeen arresteda lot oftimes, he statedhe
doesn't know ifthey would be unbiased. He asked what you think about how to set a threshold there.
CommissionerMay askedwouldthosecomeup in a criminal backgroundcheckor not.
Mr. Jaggerstated the Chiefwould haveto answerthat. Henoted, there are different levels ofbackground
checks you can run. He stated he's not sure if an arrest shows up or not.
Chief Capri stated they may want to add something like moral turpitude, perjury, stuff like that but he
thinks they should look at the criminal history itself. He stated he knows they have the convicted felon
but they may want look at the criminal history and make their decision from there because if someone
has an arrest for perjury, they don't want them on there, somebody with a sex offense or misdemeanor
exposure...

Mr. Jagger stated the criminal background check is public record andthey have the availability ofthat in
makingtheirdecisionon who gets onto theboard.
Mayor Henry stated they shouldjust leave it atthat and let them look at it and see what they want.
Commissioner Gilliland asked if the criminal background check would be a part ofthe application.
CommissionerReed stated yes.
Mayor Henry stated he had someone call him this week and told him they wanted to be on the board and
he wanted to call them back and tell them there was no way they will be on the board because he
perpetually post stuff about the police and its almost as though he doesn't want law enforcement. He

stated ifhis namecomes up, hewill haveto tell himwhathehas seen on hispostandthat's something
they can't have. He stated they have to be very diligent about who they select.
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ChiefCapri suggested they have them open up their Facebook page and let them see it.
Commissioner Gilliland stated part ofthe application process should be a review oftheir social media.
Mayor Henry stated he a very busy community person and he might fool some people, but he can't
fool him.

Commissioner Gilliland asked Mr. Jagger if they need to have that as a part ofthe application, that the
criminal record be reviewed by the Commission.
Mr. Jagger stated that's not necessary because it is public record and a part ofthe Ordinance and official
business;the applicationprocess canjust includethat and doesn'thaveto be codified.
Commissioner Gilliland asked how do they handle the review of social media.

Mr. Jaggerstated againthat could be a part ofthe process, social mediachangeseveryday in terms of
post so it's a bit more difficult to regulate but certainly asa part ofthe application process it could include
a review of social media.

Commissioner Gilliland stated the Police Department has people who review social media, would it be
appropriate to have them review the last twelve months ofthe applicant's social media and provide that
to them.

Mr. Jager stated he didn't think that would violate any privacy laws or regulations.
Mayor Henry stated so they would give them all oftheir social media for the last twelve months. He
stated he would drop out if he had to do all ofthat.
Mr. Jaggerstatedhe doesn'tthinkthere is a wayto go back, hethinks it is whatit is.
Mr. Chisholm stated once its out there on social media it doesn't disappear.
Mr. Jagger stated Facebook changes, they get a lot oftheir information on Plaintiffs from there and they
capture that as soon as they can because it changes after the suit is filed because it could be detrimental
to their case and he would imagine the same thing will happen in this case. He stated as soon as the
application is received, they should screenshot their Facebook post and other social media accounts.
Commissioner Reed stated a lot ofemployers are looking atsocial mediapagesofpeople that are applying
for positions because they represent them.

MayorHenry statedhedoesit now,whenhegetsanapplicationfrom a youngteacher,the firstthinghe
does is lookthem up on social media.
Commissioner Reed stated she liked the part they added about attending the Police Departments portion
ofthe Citizens Academy, that will give them some incite on how the department is run, they can meet
some ofthe officers and givethem sort ofan orientation.
Commissioner Henry asked what the rationale was for removing F.
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Mr. Jagger stated the change there was to make the reporting go to the City Manager and not the Chief

ofPoliceandthatwasrelatedto thatoverall changewitheverythingbeingreportedtotheManager,that
clause was taken out. He stated they could put it back in at their discretion, but he wastrying to be
consistent with regard to reporting to the Manager and him having all final say asto all policy.
Mr. Chisholm stated it's normal (inaudible).
Mayor Henry stated it is normal and is normal most places and asked if there were any more questions
becausethey don't needto rush throughthis.
Commissioner Gilliland stated they have done nothing but rush this. He stated he is going to support it
tonight, buthethinks they should have been more deliberate intheir consideration. He stated they always
have the right to change it if it is not working out the waythey want. He stated the PD is a great machine
over there and this isjust a little more transparency. He stated the Police Union is in favor ofthis, so if
they had something to hide, they wouldn't be in favor of it. He thinks it may need tweaking over time,
but he is going to support it tonight. He stated the way it is now it is more ofan I.A. review board and it
is narrowenoughthathe is supporting it.
It wasmoved by Commissioner Reed to passthe Ordinance on first reading. Seconded by Commissioner
Gilliland. The motion passed 6-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea

c.

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea

Adopted/ResolutionNo.2020-183 appointingtwomemberstotheMidtownRedevelopmentBoard.
The board shall consist of seven (7) members appointed by the City Commission and one (1) Planning
Board memberwho shall serve as an ex officio nonvoting member. Members shall reside or have their
principal place of business in the Midtown Redevelopment Area (MRA). A majority of the board
inembers shall be residents of the City. We have two qualifying applicants Byron Cogdell and Renee
Richardson. City Clerk LaMagna read the Resolution by title only. A RESOLUTION APPOINTING
TWO MEMBERS TO SERVE ON THE MIDTOWN REDEVELOPMENT BOARD AND
APPOINTING ONE NON-VOTING EX OFFICIO MEMBER, REPRESENTING THE PLANNING
BOARD FOR A TERM EXPIRING DECEMBER 31, 2022 AND SERVING A TERM EXPIRING;
AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
Betty Goodman,AssistantCity Manager, stated this agendaitem is to appointtwo members and a nonvoting Planning Board member to the Midtown Redevelopment Board. She stated they receive two

applications Byron Cogdell and Renee Richardson and Milverton Robinson is the Planning Board
member.
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It was moved by Commissioner Reed to adoptthe Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Trager. The
motion passed 6-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
Commissioner Trager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea

D.

Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

Mayor Henry

Yea

Adopted/Reolution No. 2020-184 appointing seven members to the Beachside Redevelopment Board.
The board shall consist of seven (7) members and a Planning Board member who shall serve as an ex
officio nonvoting member appointed by the City Commission. Members shall reside or have their
principal place ofbusiness in either the Main Street Redevelopment Area (MSRA) or the South Atlantic
Redevelopment Area (SARA). A majority of the board members shall be residents of the City. The
members shall be appointed to two-year staggered terms and may be reappointed to successive terms. No
member, except ex-officio members, shall serve more than two consecutive terms. Members shall
continue to serve until their successors are appointed. Amy Pyle, Dino Paspalakis and Marcia Tuggle

would like to be reappointed. We have four additional qualifying applicants: Susanne Odena, Ashley
Sheridan, Robert Ellis, and Teresa Doan. City Clerk LaMagna read the Resolution by title only. A
RESOLUTION APPOINTING SEVEN MEMBERS TO THE BEACHSIDE REDEVELOPMENT
BOARD AND ONE NON-VOTING EX OFFICIO MEMBER REPRESENTING THE PLANN^G
BOARD, TO SERVE TWO-YEAR STAGGERED TERMS; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE
DATE.
Betty Goodman, Assistant City Manager stated this agenda item is to appoint seven members and a

PlanningBoardrepresentative to the BeachsideRedevelopment Board, Amy Powell, Dino Paspalakis,
and Marsha Tuggle would like to be reappointed. She stated we have four additional qualifying
applicants, Susanne Odena, Ashley Sheridan, Robert Ellis, and Teresa Doan and the Planning Board
Representative is Tony Servance.
Commissioner Ruth Trager stated, she moves that we appoint.. .
MayorDerrickHenry, replied, hold it.
CommissionerTrager stated, sorry.
Mayor Henry asked if Tony Servance is already the Planning Board Representative, and if so is he's not
up for reappointment.
Ms. Goodman stated every Redevelopment Board has someone from the Planning Board to sit on that
particularboard.
Mayor Henry replied, okay Beachside and stated, what's the motion.
Commissioner Trager stated, she moves that they appoint Aimee Powell, Dino Paspalakis, Marsha
Tuggle, Susanne Odena, Ashley Sheridan, Robert Ellis, and Teresa Doan to the Beachside
Redevelopment Board and Tony Servance
Commissioner Reed seconded the motion.
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Commissioner May stated, shehasa question and herquestion is, it says a majority ofthe board members
shall be resident ofthe City, so are they saying that people could be on this board and not be residents of
the City.
MayorHenry statedthey changedit yearsbackto make it the majority, before it wasnot like that.
Commissioner Gilliland stated yeah, before if you were not a resident you had to have your principal
place ofbusiness in that area.
Commissioner May stated, so we already have the languageyou were discussing previously with, that
already exists.
Commissioner Gilliland stated, that already exists with redevelopment, yes.
Commissioner May stated do they need any ofthe board members in this particular case or the beachside
or any oftheir boards to have any kind of expertise as they do with the Citizens' Police Review Board
and she stated shethinks First Step Shelter had some qualifications, she could bewrong and assheflipped
through the different boards they seem to have some instances where it says, the person has to be a
mortgage representative, or they haveto be a low income advocate, or they have to be a part ofa nonprofit and then in some boards they have no requirements what -so-ever. Sheasked, is there any rational
to that and have they evaluated how they put the boards together, have they taken a look at that or has it
just beenthisway.
Mayor Henry commented, there has been a rational for every situation they have created, and he stated
hewasn'there,obviouslythosewerealreadycreatedbut it seemsasthoughtheyhavea specificrole that
aligns with the board itself.
James Chisolm, City Manager stated, Mr. Mayor your Redevelopment Board is to deal primarily with
planning issues and associated with projects in the neighborhoods and that is why you have a Planning
Board Member that's on each of the boards.

Commissioner May stated, she means the resident make-up itself, there are no requirements just be a
resident or non-resident.

Mr. Chisolm stated, you eitherhadto be a residentor owneror operatorofa business.
CommissionerMay replied okay, that's all.
Letitia LaMagna, City Clerk stated, just for the record, she did not have any speakers for either ofthose
two appointments

It wasmoved by CommissionerTragerto adoptthe Resolution. Secondedby CommissionerReed. The
motion passed 6-to-Owiththebreakdownas follows:
CommissionerTrager
Yea
CommissionerDelgado Excused
CommissionerMay
Yea
Commissioner Gilliland

Yea

CommissionerHenry

Yea

Commissioner Reed

Yea

MayorHenry

Yea
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Adopted/Resolution No. 2020-166 A RESOLUTION EXTENDING THE LOCAL STATE OF
EMERGENCY DUE TO COVID-19 FOR AN ADDITIONAL SEVEN DAY PERIOD ENDING JULY
8, 2020; RATIFYING MAYORAL EXECUTIVE ORDERNO. 9; AND PROVIDINGAN EFFECTIVE
DATE. A RESOLUTIONEXTENDINGTHE LOCALSTATEOF EMERGENCYDUETO COVID19 FOR AN ADDITIONAL SEVEN DAY PERIOD ENDING JULY 8, 2020; AND PROVIDING AN
EFFECTIVEDATE.
Mayor Henry stated, the reason he pulled this was because you have a situation here where kids in
daycare, age zero to two, the CDC recommends zero to two would not have to wear a mask but the
Volusia County Medical Society and their recommendation actually had zero to six. He stated, whatthis
does is causes us to compel daycares to have to have their children wear masks and he doesn't think that
they really want that. He stated the second thing it does is that, public schools are on a different standard
from private schools. He stated public schools are free standing independent ofourjurisdiction and don't

haveto compel theirchildrento wearmasks. He statedprivate schoolsbecausethey arenot in thefree
standinginthe sameway, it would be compulsory fortheirkidsto wearthem underourguidelines. He
stated hethoughtthey shouldjust make it even anduniformedandallowthe privateandpublic schools
to determine what their children mask requirements are going to be when the kids are in school.
Commissioner Gilliland stated, so you are saying that it will be at their discretion within the schools or
areyou sayingunderseven no masks.
Mayor Henry stated, he's saying under six, a mask is not required in a daycare, so a daycare doesn't have
to require a mask and a private school would have the same range of freedom asthe public schools. He
asked does that sound about right with what he was saying to them.

RobertJagger,CityAttorney stated,yesandthattheycando it eitherway;theycanhavetheexemption
applied to primary, secondary, and daycare facilities so they would not have mask requirements. He
stated,they dohaveoverall exemptionscurrently forthoseundertwo sotheir choicesareto raisethatto
sixorjust createan exemptionto daycares.
Mayor Henry stated, he thinks that's the better way, let's just make it an exemption for schools and
daycares at their own discretion, that mask requirements be atthe discretion ofthe schools and daycares.
Attorney Jaggerreplied, okay.
Mayor Henry stated that way we are not entering into the schools and daycares because even a daycare

mayhavetocarefororhavekidstherethataresevenandeightthathaveto come,let'sletthemsupervise
that.

Commissioner Gilliland motioned to approve amending the order to exempt daycare, public and private
schools from the mask requirement.
Attorney Jagger stated that will work. He stated, they are actually amending the Resolution 2020-165
that was adopted on Friday. He stated, he will issue a new Resolution amending and restating all the
requirements.

Mayor Henry stated, let's amend and restate though that the mask requirements are at their discretion.
He stated we don't want them to feel excluded because their staffreally needs to be you know...
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Commissioner Gilliland replied, okay so daycare, public, and private schools will be at their discretion
for masks.

Mayor Henry replied yes.
Commissioner May stated, does that include the personnel if she's understanding thisJust the kids or is
it just the school itself, its own entity and it can do what it wants to within its walls which at their
discretion. Shestated she'sjust curiousasto howthatworks.
Mayor Henry stated, it's the children who he's really applying it to because they (the Commission) don't

haveanyjurisdiction in public schoolsandhewastryingto makeprivate schoolson the sameplatform
aspublic schools and then not have four and five years old have to have a mask on.
Commissioner May stated, and this would extend to children or adults.

AttorneyJaggerrepliedno,thisisasheunderstandsit,thiswouldbewhathecallsprimaryandsecondary
schoolagekids upthrough high school.
CommissionerMay replied, faculty and staffnot included.
MayorHenrystatedno, faculty andstaff,he'snottryingto includethem, hedoesn'twantto includethem
he only wants to speak to children.
Attorney Jagger stated the previous exemption that is drafted in there now is for other government
facilities that obviously includes public schools. He stated, they're not governed whatsoever, that's
students and adults. He stated if you want to continue with that type of exemption it would apply to the

facilitynotthe studentsversusteachersetc. andtryingto definelikejanitorsversusteachersandall that
sothey don't really wantto get intothat. He stated wecouldjust keep it to children ifthat'syourwish
orjust the students if-you-will, or we can apply it to the entire facility and encourage them to create their
own rules.

Mayor Henry stated he's just trying to make it balanced for both and he thinks that's the way to do it,
encourage them to make their own rules.

CommissionerGillilandcommented,sothewayhismotion isstated,itappliestoeveryoneatthedaycare
or private school which would be consistent with what is going on at public schools.
Mr. Jaggerreplied, correct.
Commissioner May stated, are you willing to go so farasto sayto the business community, each business
makes its own decision.

Mayor Henry stated he thinks schools are an exceptionality to that because they are monitoring children
and that s really what he was after, is the monitoring of children, the four year old and six year old and

theymayhavetocreaterulesandyouhavetogetchildrento complywithcertainthings,that'sa different
environment.

Commissioner Trager commented, is this students of all ages or just the younger, like high school
students, would this include them.

Attorney Jaggerstated, as he understood the motion, it includes high schools, but it would not include for
instance,collegesor highereducation.
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Mayor Henry stated, it's just making public schools and the private schools have the same purview of
control over their environment.

Commissioner Gilliland stated, ifFather Lopezwanted to have a mask requirement, they have the right
to havea maskrequirement, butwe arerequiringthemtojust like wearerequiringMainlandto have a
maskrequirement.

MayorHenry stated,wedon'thaveto dothat,we canjust applyit to elementary. He stated, ifyoufind
thatto beincongruentwithsomething,wecanjust applyit totheelementary.
Commissioner Gilliland stated, he's applying it that way because he's sure they are having mask
requirements.

Mayor Henry stated, so we'll just bring it back as amended.
Attorney Jagger stated, he won't bring anything back to them if they will make the motion and a vote.

He stated he will draft it up pursuantto theirdirections and it will becomeeffective upon the Mayor's
signature.

Mayor Henry replied alright, and stated so we have a motion and a second

CommissionerMay commented, what if somebodywantsto rent the school for a private function, the
schoolcanrentit, they'rea privateentity,theyarea businessuntothemselves,correct,theyenforcetheir
own rules, correct, so again it's not the business, it's not the building, she stated she actually rented a
school for functions so giventhatthis isjust applyingto children andthe adults in the building isthat
correct.

Attorney Jagger replied, the exemption would apply to the facility.
Commissioner May stated, so the facility can rent the building out, nobody needs to wear masks unless
the, okay, so it's really...

MayorHenryreplied,doyouhavesomethingelseto saybecauseCommissionerMay'sbodylanguageis
sayingsomethingelse.

CommissionerMaystated,don'tgobybodylanguagebecausesheis actuallydeepinthoughtrightnow
andthethoughtisthis, iftheyaregoingto givepeoplethechoice,thenwhynotgive it to thebusinesses
also. Shestatediftheyareusingthewordchoiceandusingthewordconsistencythen shefindsthatfor
herit is being inconsistentandmaybethat's her issuebut she does knowthat you can rent a school for
private functions because she's done it a number oftimes. She stated the goal is always consistency or
she guessthey kind ofchange it asthey go along and maybe it's a creativeprocess becausetimes are
changing.

CommissionerTrageraskediftheyweredoingthiswhilestudentsarein schoolorwhenthey finishwith
school can they go out on the streets without a mask.
Attorney Jagger replied, no because again it applies just in the facilities.
Commissioner Trager stated,just like ifyou're in your home, you don't have to wear a mask.
Attorney Jaggerreplied, yes.
MayorHenry asked,do we needto take a vote on this, dowe havea motion anda second.
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Attorney Jaggerreplied, yes.
It was moved by Commissioner Gilliland to adopt the Resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Reed.
The motion passed 6-to-O with the breakdown as follows:
Commissioner Trager
CommissionerDelgado
CommissionerMay
Commissioner Gilliland

CommissionerHenr}/
Commissioner Reed

Mayor Henry

Yea
Excused

Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea
Yea

COMMISSION COMMENTS

CommissionerTrageraskedeveryoneto keepwell andadhereto theCDCto getoutofCOVIDsituation
as quickly aspossible. Shestatedthat shewishesthe beachwould close becauseshe is concernedthat is
goingto bea scary issue.

Commissioner May asked ChiefDriscoll how many City employees including ftrefighters and police
officerstested positive for COVID.

DruDriscoll,DeputyCityManager/FireChiefstatedwithintheCityemployeeranksouttoday,thereare
25 employeesoutwhetherbecausetheytestedpositive,theyhadclosecontactwitha knownpositive, or
out sick.

Commissioner May asked sick in general flu orjust sick.
ChiefDriscoll responded yes.
Commissioner May asked what departments do they work in.

ChiefDriscoll statedtherearenumerousdepartmentsrangingfromPoliceDepartment,FireDepartment,
LeisureServices,PublicWorks,CityAttorney'sofficeandhemaybemissingone.
CommissionerMay askedhowthey maintainthe fire stations cleaning. She stated shebroughtthis up
becausea fewweeksagotherewasanissueinOrlandowhichconcernedheraboutsomeofthefirefighters
were ill and it impacted the whole city. She stated it's out ofconcern for the firemen and for the Citizens
that she asked the question.

ChiefDriscoll stated Orlando Fire Department was not a city function that got their firefighters sick.
Thosefirefightersparticipatedoffduty in two separateevents in whichtheywerecongregatingandnot
all ina protectedfashionastheycouldseeandthatranthroughthefiredepartmentinOrlandoandOrlando
PD and amongst that community. He stated that's a good example of how communities spread could
occur. He stated asfaraswithinthe City ofDaytonaBeachhe would like to talk abouttheupgradesin
CityHall. Hestatedtheyhavea fumigationsystemoftheaerosolizedperoxidethatissprayedthroughout
the stationsonceweekly in additionto the normal routines. These firehousesaretheirhomes. They go
throughdailycleaningfrom vacuuming,wiping,scrubbingandmoppingonthedailybasisincludingthe
vehicles.

Commissioner May asked Mr. Chisholm if they had gone to mandatory testing for firefighters.
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JamesChisholm, City Managerstated that hethinksthey havetesting. He asked ChiefDriscoll if they
have mandatory testing.

ChiefDriscoll responded no; they do not have mandatory testing. He stated that Daytona Beach Fire
Department has not demonstrated an outbreak; however, that was Orlando Fire Department. He stated

thathewantsto makesurethat DaytonaBeachcitizensareawareofthatdifference. However,the City
of Daytona Beach did not mandated testing of any city employee. He stated over 90 percent of the
firefightersvoluntarily submittedtotestingthelastweekatthetestinglocationsthattheCityhosted.
Commissioner May asked if the results were back yet.
ChiefDriscoll responded yes.

CommissionerMayaskediftheyshouldbeback,andtheresultswereall negative.
ChiefDriscoll responded no. He stated they have tested several citizens within Daytona Beach that are
positive. Employees with the City that were positive including fire department personnel.

CommissionerMayaskedhowoftenthetestsshouldbedoneonpersonnel.
ChiefDriscoll respondedthereisno standardsfor sucha thing.
CommissionerMayaskedifthereisanyissuewithdoingmandatorytestingona regularbasis.
ChiefDriscoll responded that they do not have a demonstrated need for such.
CommissionerMay askedwhatthatwouldtake andwhatdoesthat numberlook like to him.

ChiefDriscoll stated in completion ofhis answer; they would have to address any collective bargaining
unit or agreement issues that may exist. They are in a State of Emergency which gives them greater
flexibility as long as they are not impacting their financial well-being. He stated that he would hate to
segregate the fire department. However, ifthey do it for one, it should be done for all. He stated he does
not have a number which represents an outbreak. He stated ifthey were to look City wide where less than
1 percent ofour City employee population has tested positive.

CommissionerMay statedthatwhatsheishearingisthatChiefDriscoll is sayingisthatthere'sno need
formandatorytestingat all forfirefightersandgiventhe factthatwhentheydidgofortesting,they did
get some positives.

ChiefDriscoll statedthathedidn'tofferhisopiniononthematter, however,heis lookingatthe Volusia
Countystatisticswheretodaytheyareata five-pointfourpercentpositivityrate.Eightpercentpositivity
rate within the State of Florida. They are looking at 1 percent within the City's employees. He stated if

they are looking ata scale onthat, they don't appearto have an outbreak, butthey could always surge up
anddownastheyhavebeendoing. He statedthey mustcontinuouslymonitorthis event. He statedthat
the City Managerhas directed him in consultation with other City staffto keep a close eye on City
operations. Iftheyneededto pull backsometo more ofa Phase 1 look,theywouldconsiderdoingthat.
He stated thatthey have put up a lot ofprotective measures throughout the City from barriers to sanitation
to additional cleaning.

Mr. Chisholm stated that he wantsto clarify onething. He statedthatevery employee comes into City
Hall and all facilities has their temperature taken. This is the first one ofthe first signs that implemented
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a longtimeagowhenthiswholethingstartedandcontinueeverydaywhenemployeescome into work,
they get their temperature checked and sign in.

ChiefDriscoll stated that firefightersare screened twice a daywith thatbecausethey are on a 24-hour
shift.
Commissioner May stated ifthis continues, she is going to keep asking every time how many firefighters
have tested and how many positive because the event in Orlando made her concerned. She stated if a

small percentageoffirefightingteambecomesill, it's goingto bea hugeimpactoneverybody.
ChiefDriscoll asked her if she is talking on Fire Department.

CommissionerMaystatedalldepartments.ShestatedthattheyfocusedsomuchonthePoliceDepartment
and their safety and health because they always talking about them, however, she would like to feel the
same concern for the health and welfare of the people who are working so hard every day and they're
exposing themselves on a regular basis.

Mr. Chisholmstatedthatthey arenot opposedto takingstepsthatareforthe benefitofall personnel or
safetyaswell astherestoftheCity. He statedthattheywill takehersuggestionsunderadvisementand
see what they can possibly do to improve what they are doing.
Commissioner May stated herappreciations to IVTr. Chisholm. Shestated that both she and Commissioner
Reed appreciate the update on MMB. They both received beautification plans in terms of what it was

goingto look like. Sheaskedforanupdateontheelectric scootersituationandwhatisgoingonwithit.
RobertJagger,CityAttorney statedthathespoketodaywithAnthonyJackson,PoliceDepartmentLegal
Advisor. He stated that Mr. Jackson has a meeting scheduled for tomorrow with representatives from the
Police Department to go over enforcement options for the upcoming holiday weekend. He stated that the
way thatthe City would handle those scooters would be in the same waythat they would handle bicycles,

bicyclesaregenerally prohibitedfrom thebusinessdistricts onthe sidewalks;therefore,they wouldnot
beallowedinthoseareas.Asfarastheresidentialareasgo,bicyclesarepermittedonsidewalks,butthey
still must not be a hindrance to pedestrians; hence, from that point there would be an enforcement issue
regarding the users. There is a secondary issue regarding the people selling or renting the scooters; they

would be prohibitedwithinthezoningdistrictsfrom operatingtheirbusinessfrom eitheroutsidedisplay
orfromthesidewalks.ThatwouldnotbepermittedundertheCitycodeandthosepeopleshouldbeissued
a code warning ECB-1 and it should come into compliance following that.
Commissioner May stated that Mayor Henry and her both received an e-mail regarding Zone 3. There
was a situation where a gentleman believed that possibly he was being treated unfairly by Code
Enforcement. She stated that she took the liberty of calling and communicating with him as soon as she
got the email and following up with the City and with Captain Lee. She stated that she spoke with them

andaskedthatifhewassatisfiedwiththeCityservicesasa customeranda citizenoftheCitywithCode
Enforcementandasa Commissioner;andhisresponsewasquickandyes.SheaskedCaptainLeeto share
the story.
Scott Lee, District Captain of the Police Department stated that Code Enforcement received

communicationfromtheMayor'sofficeandfrom CommissionerMayinreferenceto a propertybusiness
ownerwho is in a 300block, the addressis 370. They conveyeda concernthatthere was some graffiti
painted on their property and that they were being held to the standard ofremoving that graffiti and that

they'd been express to them that they utilizing an individual who was working off some community
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service hours and that that person was not being afforded to them to be able to remove that graffiti. He

statedthathehadtoexplainsomeofthe informationaboutthat.Hestatedthattheydidinfactworksome
graffiticasesearlierintheyearatthemeetingatthetailendoflastyearwheretheyarrestedanindividual,
and that individual as part of their plea agreement was assigned to the City to work 200 hours of

community service and they've been working at community service on and off. As part of that
investigation there was numerous areas that were covered with graffiti that they had identified, and they

utilized that list of where they had identified them and started removing that graffiti by using that
individual to paint. That's a task that involves coordinating with the property owner thatthey provide the
paint andthen Code Enforcement spot paint over that section. It doesn't resolve a code complaint because
it covers up the graffiti. In some cases, the area is small that it might cover up the whole section ofa wall
ifthey havethe time andthe ability to cover that whole area. He stated that most ofthose incidences were
on the beach side and that was earlier in the year and that in about a week before the Bike Week there
was a spree ofgraffiti that occurred throughout both districts; a lot of it hit MMB. They started on MMB
and worked their way up there. He stated that he thinks that they hit some areas on the Speedway. He
stated they got that person involved again due to a scheduling conflict or a lack of attention on his part,
he showed up late the day he was scheduled to paint and in fact he painted. He stated on Friday on Bike
Week, they covered up numerous graffiti along the MMB court. This spot must have been overlooked.

That'sall thathappenedthere.Hestatedthattheyspoketo himtoday.Theysentanofficertheretotryto
see if that was still there and try to take action to help him resolve that, but it would have been covered
up and it was already dealt with. He stated that they expressed to him and he has Captain Lee contact

informationifforsomereasonhehasanissuewithgraffitireappears.He statedtheywill workthatinto
the list ofbringingthat individual back. He stated they are goingbackto make sureto look at graffiti
reports or reports that indicate there's graffiti citywide and making that list and utilizing that person
wherever those incidents occur. He stated that most oftheir graffiti incidences occur east ofthe railroad
tracks. Ifthere are incidents ofgraffiti that are in otherplaces andpeople reported; they can certainly add
it to the list and work that end. He stated that he thinks that he still has about 120 hours to work off and

he paints fast which it helps them. He asked for any other questions related to this matter.
Commissioner May thanked him. She stated the reason she brought it up was when the Mayor and her
read that e-mail, it was harsh. It gave the impression that they were only concerned with events that took
place on the beachside andthatthey weren'taddressingevents in the midtown area and sheknowsthat

is not true becausethey do thosethings and both ofthem were responsive in trying to getthe problem
resolvedimmediatelyorclearupthemisunderstanding.Shestatedthatsheenjoyedtheconversationthey
had last week about how they pick the boards. She took a moment to peruse this, it's a list of all the
Affordable Housing boards and all ofthe Beachside Development boards. Shestated that shenoticed that
when terms are out sometimes people on boards for one and a halfyears and sometimes two and a half

years. There is inconsistency ofwhat is going on in some ofthe boards. She asked if the boardstruly
reflect the concept of racial ethnic cultural diversity of the City. She wants to make sure that they as a
City since they are embracing this idea and she supports the Mayor 100 percent on that. She is hoping

thattheycouldlookatsomeoftheboardsandgeta breakdownoftheboardstomakesurethey'reactually
reflective. She stated they learned that on the Citizens Advisory Board or the Review Board that would
be made up oftwo black individuals and four white. She asked Commissioner Gilliland if that's correct
based on demographic.
Multiple speakers (inaudible)
MayorHenry statedthat they didn'tagreeto it.
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CommissionerGilliland statedit required sortofstrivesto havethemakeupofCity.
Commissioner May stated that she is hoping and she believes this to betrue that when they take a look at

this andmatch it withthe lasttimethey looked at it, thatwhenthey gothrough it, theywill find thatto
bethecase.This is one ofthethingsthatsheenjoyedaboutthis documentandshelikedthatwhenthey
said they needed certain requirements, shenoticed that some ofthe boards have that listed and some don't

and sheappreciatesthe ideatheymentionedofhavingthat. Shestatedyouhavesomepeople whohave
background and knowledge and many ofthem helping each other and then they have others who can get
the education. She stated right now Housing Authority is going to be having a 100 million dollar but at

the end of the day economic impact on DaytonaBeach. She stated those decisions and that Housing
Authority Board become extremely important not only in the short-term; Housing Authority Department

haschangeddrastically. Shestatedsomeofthosedecisionsareinteresting,butshewaslookingthrough
some ofthe otherboards. Sheaskedthe Commissionto revisitthis conversation. ShestatedthatMs. Edith

Shelly interviewed all the candidates before. She stated that if anybody wants to be on a board feel free
to contact her. She stated from this she is going to be spending some time interviewing candidates for the
board appointments and getting to know them because she wants to understand where they're coining

fromwhenthey'remakingthesedecisionsandhowit'sgoingto impacttherestofthecommunitybecause
these boards matter.

MayorHenry stated that he agreesthatthe boardsdo matter. He stated he gives creditto the Housing
Authority Board as much as to their Director; they work well together. He stated they reconfigured that
board in large part because the Housing Authority was not operating at a high level as it had been under
thepreviousdirectorandthepreviousboard.Hestatedtheboardsmatterandthatboardisoneofthemost
important boards that they have.

Commissioner Gilliland stated that all the boards are different with what their purposes. He stated
geographically for specific board such as Midtown Redevelopment Board and the Beachside
Redevelopment Board make sense. He stated that they can't enforce a diversity rule on any board that has

zone appointments because if it's somebody who's appointment and they are missing somebody
representative ofa race, and they are limiting their selection when picking somebody from their area. He
stated the Board of Building Codes is the one that has the most stringent requirements for engineers,
architects and contractors etc., because it is very technical, and it would be very difficult to overlay some
sort ofrule like that on very many.
Commissioner May asked Commissioner Gilliland ifhewould not thinkthatboards that impact the entire
City should show diversity ofthat region and or city impact under demographic ofthat community if it's
possible.

Commissioner Gilliland responded no, he doesn't; however, if a zoning appointment like the
Beautification Tree Advisory Board because every week they put one person on there from its own and
the Mayor has an appointee and that's the board.
CommissionerMay askedon biggerboardsthat havemore impact shouldthere be. Sheasked ifthere is
diversity ofthat community should it be reflected in how they think it should be.
Multiple speakers (inaudible).
CommissionerGilliland respondedthe answeris no.
Commissioner May asked what if it's not a zone appointment, what if it'sjust an appointment.
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CommissionerGillilandaskedherto giveanexampleofa boardthatdoesn'thave its own appointments
whereit's not representative.

Commissioner May stated that Mr. Nicholson had a conversation with the Mayor. It was very quick
exchange and she couldn't understand it. She stated that she spoke with Ms. Bates and she has gone to
the HousingAuthority events. They have Russians, Asians, Hispanic and they have a broad range of
peoplewhoutilizeHousingAuthority. Thatis notreflectedonthis board. Shestatedthey do havesome
boards and she is going to go through this one by one because she is curious about it.

MayorHenry statedhedoesnotknowwhatthepercentagesofpeoplewholive in housingauthorityand
hedoesnotthinkaboutthatwhenhemakesthe HousingAuthorityappointments.
Commissioner May asked ifthey vote on that.
Mayor Henry stated by recommendation 80 percent of them. He stated that John Nicholson made a
comment regarding this, but he can't remember what his comment was specifically.
Commissioner May stated that shethinks that Mr. Nicholson brought the ideato Mr. Charles.

MayorHenry statedbecausetheyarea Cityofenclaves,theboardprocessinhispersonal reviewisthat
mostboardstendtobeasdiverseaspossible.Hestatedit'spossiblebuttobediversefromhisperspective
andsomeappearmorehomogeneous.However,thepeoplewholivethereandpeople ownbusinessesin
that region tend to be homogeneous. He stated the Housing Authority is not the same as the rest ofthe

boards. It's alwayshad about 80 percent but most people who live in public housing, it represents the
majority ofthosepeople, but even if it does it, he is very proud ofthepeoplewhoareon the boardand
hethinkstheyaredoingamazingjobandthatthejobthatthey'vedonereflectswhattheywant.That'sthe
reasonthattheyhaveonehundredmillion dollarsandit isnotjust thedirector. He statedthey chosethe
board and the director, and they've pushed for these things to happen.
Commissioner May stated that she is wondering that when they say they're going to try to have equity

andracialdiversity, they're goingto do all ofthesethings. Shewantsto bevery surethatthey'redoing
that and that they're notjust saying that they're going to try to do it like other cities have done, but that
they are making serious efforts toward that. She stated that she is supporting the Mayor initiative. She

askedto tryto figureoutwhatisgoingoninthe Citythattheywouldn'thaveissuesariseinthefuture.
Multiple Speakers (inaudible).

Commissioner Gilliland stated it's a conversation worth having. He stated when they have zone
appointments, it generally does turn outto berepresentativebecausethe waythezonesaredrawn,they
havetendencyto be five or sixtendency in Midtown. He stated 1-2and3 generallypeople comingoff
thebeachside.He statedhisZoneis very white. He statedhisappointeesaregenerallyCaucasians,but
hehasseveral appointeesthatarenot, but hepicksthe mostqualifiedpersonontheboardregardlessof
what their color of their skin is or what church they go to, it doesn't matter to him at all; however, it

matterswhethertheycandothejobornotandthey'rethebestpersontoberepresentativeandhelpmove
the City forward.He statedthetotal pricetagthatHousingAuthoritythingis 100million. He statedthe
economicbenefitis probably it was a regular old thatwould be eighttimes, it would be eighthundred
million, it was less than that because some that money is going be leaving the community, but the
economic benefit is going to be halfa billion dollars.

Commissioner May stated they are making decisionsright now andthey've got to research legislative
trends; they ve got to look at economics and social inequities. She stated they've got to look at plans and
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budgets and it is an overwhelmingamount ofwork., it's goingto be so integrated into the Community
and into businessenvironment becauseit is goingto havesomehugebusinessesandpeople needto be
payingattentionto howtheCity is positioningsomeofthosethings. Shestatedtheonly inputtheyhave
is on that board and if they don't have enough diversity on the board whether it's racial or thought or
background. She stated they have so many different people living in housing authority and the school
impact is huge in that community meaning they need to have some people to involve directly from the

school board if at all possible because there are so many kids who are impacted and they could easily
share fundsand come to some sort ofarrangement. Shestatedthis is a very systemicboard andthat is
how she is seeing boards right now; however, she is intrigued by the conversation about the citizens

reviewboardbecauseit wassometiculous inwhattheyneeded.
Commissioner Gilliland stated thatjudge Kelly served on that board for several years before he was
elected, andhe lovedthatboardandthatwasoneoftheproudestthingshedid forthe Citywasto serve.
He stated they pulled the Yellowstone that was 44000 this year to do the landscape maintenance out at
the shelter which is according to the lease is the responsibility of the shelter. He stated that he started
questioning where they're going with that and if the shelter board had been involved and if they knew

thattheywerenotgoingtogetfourhundredthousandfromtheCity.They'regoingtoget356,000because
they City spent44, 000and iftheCountywasgoingto continueto match that ifthey spentit directly or
theyneedto giveit to theboardandtheboardgiveit back.He statedtheytalked abouthavinga kitchen
there and cooking skills and why can't they have arrangement where the residents there are involved with

the maintenancebecauseheknowsa lot ofguyshave landscapecompaniesandthey've started $15 per
hourandit goesup from theredependson experience.Hestated it'seasyto teachpeoplehowto replace
sprinkler heads and whatnotand operate a lawnmowerand different equipment, that's somethingthat
needs some thoughtbefore it comes backto them becausethere was nothing in there aboutwhetheror
not even the shelterboardhad beeninvolved in theconversation. He statedthere is anopportunity that
they might want to consider for some skill setthat people might be able to pick up and help them become

independent.Hestatedthathegota coupleofguysJackandBoblive out in GrandChampionandwhen
MarkWattswasworkingontheprojectonthewestsidea GrandChampion.Hestatedtheywereheavily
involved withtheprojectandwhatwasgoingto getapprovedandtheyworkedwiththoseguysandgot
the developer to agreethat they would put stoplight in at the at the entrance of Grand Champion. He
statedthatRobMerrill isworkingforthepropertythatisontheeastandnorth sidesandthatisworking
throughtheCitysystemrightnow,thestaff,theboards.HestatedJackandthecompanyarebackasking
similarquestionsandit leadsto somethingthatthere'sa complicationthatheisnotsurehowthey'regoing
to handle;however,whathehastold MarkWatsonandRobMerrill thatwhoeverbuildsfirst isgoingto
putthatlight in becausethey'reatcapacitynowforgettingoutoftheremakingleftturns onthe ISBand
start building out more density in there andthey're going to needthat stoplight, it isnot a safe intersection

asit isrightnow.He statedthat it's somethingthathe is lettingthemknowthepositionheistaking. He
statedthattheyareall entitledto theirownopinionshere,butit is somethingthatisunsafe,it isa project
thattheyareasa Cityhaveonthepriority listthattheycouldeventuallyqualifyforStatefundingwhich
won'tbeforyears.Hestatedit wouldbegreatifthesedeveloperswouldput it upbecauseit wouldget it
done sooner rather than five years from now. He stated there's no other concerns he has with some

environmentalthingsandwhatnot;however,hewantstomakesurethatifthere'sanymoredevelopment
out there that stoplight is something that happens on the front end of it not the back end of it. He stated

astheseprojectsmovethrough,hethinkstheyneedto startrequiringputtingnoparkingsignsononeside
ofthe street. He stated they have seen this and particularly on LPGA and Bayberry. He stated that he is

sure that the Mayorhearscomplaints aboutthis all time. He stated there are two carsparkedon either
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sideofthestreetandit'shardto getthroughandit couldnotgetanemergencyvehiclethrough.Hestated
ifthey could do that on the front end because nobody wants to go backnowand put those parking signs
on one side of the street in Bayberry, but if they require it on the front end, they will not to have that

problem becausethose units haven'tbeenbuilt yet. He stated that is something elsethatheisgoingto tell
Robabout.Hestatedhewouldliketo seethesethingsgoingforwardandit'sa simplesolutioniftheyjust
putit andrequireit onthefrontend.Hestatedit's sadthattheydidnotgetthemoneythey'relookingfor
thefloodmitigationandfactthatBethuneCookmansurvivedthebudgetfor 17million dollars. Hestated
thatCommissionerReedtheonewhobroughtthis upto theCommissiona yearagoandto seewhatcan
theydoaboutit andhesuggestedtoputit ontheballotandCommissionerReedsaidthattheydon'thave
enoughtime forthat. He statedthisis a greatthingforDaytonaBeachbecauseit providesa lifelinethat
otherwise it wouldn't be provided, it is such an important institutional part ofthe City history that he
would gladly foregothefloodingprojectto savethis. Hestatedthiswasgreatnews.
Mayor Henry stated that he agrees 100 percent, in fact he asked Susan Cerbone to craft a letter to the
Governor essentially to that effect in their gratitude because the salvation of Bethune Cookman is our

community's greatestchallengeat this time, it'sjust that simple andthere's no otherway to put it. He
statedthatwill go lite miles aheadto help us, to help them. He statedthathethinks it really puts them
overthe edgeto be successful,goodpoint.
Commissioner Henry stated that last week she began to bring up the process or the ideaofthe new Police
Chiefwhen Chief Capri retires in December and was asked what it would cost to recruit a new Police

Chief.ShestatedthatsheaskedtheCityManagerthatandbeforeshecouldgetananswer,hegota little
huffywithherashesometimesdoeswhenaskedto givehim somepushbackforheraskingaboutbasic
things like parks and recreation. She stated she decided to go out and look for her own number so she

called a couple ofCommissionersthat sheknew in differentareasout west, downsouth up north and
asked if they could pick out numbers on what they had previously had. She stated that a friend of hers
who's a Mayor down south, she asked them whatthey had done as far ashow much it would cost to look

for a new Police Chief. She stated the numbers that she got were between twenty-five thousand and
seventy-five thousand dollars, and some ofthe numbers were from different areas. She stated that she

askedwhatit wouldcostherein DaytonaBeachandshecouldn'tgeta response.Shestatedthatwhether
it'strueornot,thatwasthenumbersthatweregiventoherbecauseshejustheardsomeonesaythat'snot
trueintheaudience.ShestatedthatshedoesnotthinkthattheCityofDaytonaBeachneedsto spendthat
amount ofmoney whentheyhavea wonderful Deputy Chief, JakariYoungwho'swell capable ofleading
the department into thisnextphase.Shestatedthat'sa lot ofmoneyto spendlookingfor a PoliceChief
andtheypromotedwithintherankspriortothis,andshedoesn'tseewhytheycannotpromotewithinthe
ranks right now. She stated that she thinks it's important that if the City Manageris leaving, that the
Commissionhave a Police Chiefthatthey cangetbehindaswell andtheyhavean ideaofwhattype of
Police Chiefthey would like. She stated that shedoesn't know if she'sthe only one, but she isputting it
out there right now. She stated that's what shethinks and from all the e-mails and calls and post and
everything, she's inclined to believe that others in the City think that it's time for Jakari to lead the Police
Department. Shestated that when you look atthemakeup ofwho makes the biggest decisions for the City

ofDaytonaBeach,it'sall onegrouptypeofpeople,asbigandbeautifulanddiverseastheCityofDaytona
Beachis,theyonly haveonegroupofpeoplethataremakingthedecisionsfora diverseDaytonaBeach.
She stated that there is an elephant in the room and she going to bring it out there, in leadership within
our city management we have a diversity problem, we need more diversity. She stated that they have

womenthatcan lead,they haveblacks,Hispanics,whitesthatcan lead,theyhaveyoungandoldpeople
that can lead. Shestated that they have one group ofpeople making the decisions for sixty thousand other
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people and they don't always make the decisions that's best for everyone. She stated things that are
importantto differentpeople in differentparts ofthecity, andshethinksgoingforwardthat's something
that they need to look at. She stated that she wants to know how they can look at whether, how diverse

ourstaffis. Shestatedthatshedoesn'tknowhowto dothat,andifsomeonecouldgiveherthedirection
on a diversity study or whatever we can do with our staffthat would be very important to her. She stated
that she fails to realize and believe that they can spend all that money over here on Beach Street which

shewaspersonallyokwithandstill haveissues,likeaffordablehousingandpeoplearestill fighting. She
stated housing is going up in our communities in certain areas of the communities, and those are the
things that some people care about, but when you have only one group of people making decisions for

everybodyelsethosemaynotbethingsthatcometo mind, so ifyouhavea diversegroupofpeoplethen
they can say well you know these are some things that people may be concerned about too. She stated

thatthey may notjust be concernedaboutwhetherbusinessesdo well, or businessessurvive or getthe
tax cuts needed. She stated that she's 100 percent ok with transparency and has received calls about
transparency. She stated that looking at whether they are doing what they need to do as far as being

diverseinthestaffthattheyhaveandshe'sokwiththat. Shestatedthata personcalledhertheotherday
and saidthat "theydon't own a checkbook for the City ofDaytonaBeachandI can'tmove money" so
transparency is 100 percent ok with her, and anytime our community or people in our community feels

asthoughthere is a breakin transparency because they don't alwaysknowwherethe money is going.
Shestatedthatsheisrequestingthatnowwe'reclosingtowardstheendofthebudgetthereis something
that people in the City can come and get and they can see exactly where the money for that year has been
spent. She stated that people will see the line items ofwhere their money was spent, and then she thinks

people will bettertrust the processofthemoneythatthey spendin this community. Shestatedmoving
forwardthatsheisgoingtobelookingmore atthingsthatshefeelsorthethingsthatpeoplearebringing
to heras far asaffordablehousingandwork force housing. Shestatedthatshedoesn'tunderstandwhy
they can't tackle that issue. She stated that she does not understand why as a Commission they haven't

saidthisis importanttothem,what'sgoingto happenandwhat'sgoingto bedoneandhowcanwemake
changewith affordablehousing. Shestated that she had a meetingwith the guy from the newAvalon
Park and her first question to him waswhat about affordable housing. Shestated that he saidthat it would
be workforce housing, but they weren't going to do any affordable housing. She stated that she could not

getbehindthat, andshedoesn'tknowhowanybodycouldgetbehindthat;howtheycanallowsomebody
to come into their community and say we're going to bring all these wonderfulthings, we're goingto
bringten thousand units and none ofthose units are goingto be affordablehousing. Shestated that it
doesn't sit well with her and she is not going to sit here and pretend.

MayorHenryaskedifhecommittedto CommissionerHenryto buildanyaffordablehouses.
Commissioner Henry stated that he said that they would have workforce housing and she said to him

whenyou look at workforcehousingand I look at the starting salary for our fire fighters, the starting
salary for our teachers in my in my area, the starting salary for police officers. She stated that does not
say to her that these prices are workforce housing, it doesn't say that to her. She stated that because she
cantake 30 thousand dollars and multiply it times three and it's ninety thousand dollars and all other bills
that mom or police officer or teacher or any ofthem may have and say they can't afford to live in there.
Shestatedthat she is thankful thatthere is still money availableforthe rental assistancebecausea lot of
communities like Orlandothat received 20 million dollars and she think it left in 50 minutes. She stated

that she is thankful that they do have this rental assistance program here because if not where would that

leavea lot ofpeople,thosearesomethingsthatasa Commissionertheyneedto getseriousabout.
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Commissioner Reed stated that she would like to echo the sentiments that Commissioner Gilliland and

the Mayor Henry alluded in regards to the Governor coming to Daytona Beach and providing Bethune
Cookman University those funds because as you stated Mr. Mayor that's one of the jewels in our
community. She stated that it was probably the one that was in the most demand at this time, and

regardless of how much we raised and how much we asked you know the amount was just so
surmountablethatweneededsome kind ofassistanceandit's niceto knowthatthe state is recognizing
the need for HBCU's. She stated that we were not the only ones to receive this, but this is the one that's
in our home. She stated that she wanted to revisit the equity board, and she will need to find the email

becauseshereally wantsto askthe City Manageragainto talk to Heron group aboutthe demolition of
the properties that they have on Martin Luther King. She stated if nothing is going to be built there then

they could at least clearthe land and get rid ofthat eyesore ofthe buildingandthe unkept land we've
beencutting. Shestatedthathe was preparedto helpthemwiththatproject butthosefunding,heneeds
to do somethingabouttheir property and perhapseven talk to them about some affordablehousingon
that location. She stated that they are partnered with somebody else and let's move forward on doing
somethingthere.ShestatedthatshehearsCommissionerHenryandshestandswithherregardingDeputy
ChiefYoung. She stated as you stated we did hire from within on their last appointment, and they both
come from up underthe same auspices andtraining ofournow Sheriff, and shefeelsthat Deputy Young
hasstood sideby sidewiththeirchief. Shestatedthatshecouldcall eitheroneofthem andtheywould
answer, atone point hewas seeking an appointment in Tallahassee and shebelieves that he feels as ifhe's

qualified for that role and is ready to take that role. She stated that she thinks it's somethingthatthey
should consider. She stated why look for two major roles, that's going to cost them an insurmountable

amount because they are prepared to look for a manager atthis time. She stated that it'sjust something
thattheyreallyneedto consider,a successionplan iswhattheyarealwaystalkingabout,howtheyhelp
peopleto moveforwardintheircareers.Shestatedtheysaytheyhavegreatstaffhere,let'sprove it, let's
follow that up with some feedback. She stated that there's some great things that happened in Daytona
Beach today, she wants to congratulate the City Attorney on his new nuptials, and she wants to

congratulate CommissionerDelgado on little Gabriel being born today, whata blessing new life. She
statedthat shewantsto wisheveryone a happyandsafeFourth ofJuly, whateveryourplansremember
keep your face mask on and your six feet distance andjust enjoy your family and friends.

MayorHenrystatedspeakingofmaskthereareatleasttwomunicipalitieswhoareconsideringextending
the mask Ordinanceto their locations and he thinksthat's a good sign for the community becausethe
moreresearchtheygetthemoretheyknowthattheyareimportant.HeaskedCraigCapri,ChiefofPolice
totell them fromhisperspectiveoflawenforcementhowit's goingfromwhatheis seeing
ChiefCapri statedthathewas seeingcomplianceon somethingthat'snot enforceable.He statedthere's
no teeth, and he's really against his guys going out there contacting people enforcing something that's

goingnowhereandthathehadnoinputon.Hestatedthathefindsoutinthefourthquartergoinginthere
to playandit makesno sense,absolutelyno sense.He statedits' notgoingto beenforceableandpeople
aren t going to comply, they must go hands on and then they are going to get screamed at.
MayorHenry statedhejust doesn'tknowaboutthat.

ChiefCapri statedthat'swhatthey are goingto have,they put it all on us, andthey aregoingto be out
there having to deal with it.

Mayor Henry stated that hejust asked him a question about how it's going and frankly the Chiefs
dispositionwasnot sittingwell with him.
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ChiefCapriapologizedandstatedhewasjusttellingthetruth.
Mayor Henry stated that hejust asked him to tell him how's it going because they said in two weeks, they
would adjust how it went in terms ofwhether they would rather...
ChiefCapri stated that he's seeing compliance.

MayorHenrystatedthat'sreallywhathewasaskingbecausethat'sthegoal,thegoalisnotforyourguys
to haveto gooutandarrestpeopleandthrowpeopleinjail, thegoal isforusasa community.
ChiefCapri stated that he understood.
Mayor Henry stated if you're a business let's embrace this, let's not fight with each other, sometimes staff
you're having people call and this person received e-mails every now and then. He stated that he went
into Sam's and he saw eighty five percent compliance on Sunday morning.

ChiefCapri statedthat hewentto two businessesandheforgot hismask, andhadto run out andget it,
because they wouldn't let him in.

MayorHenrystatedthat'sall thathe'sasking,how'sit goingbecauseattheendoftheday,weknowyou
can't enforce it but we send a message saying that this is what we expect and this is whatwe want in our
community. He asked Chief Capri if from his perspective, was he seeing a reasonable amount of
compliance.

ChiefCapri stated that he is seeingthat businessesare not letting people in without a mask, he's also
seeing restaurants that are not letting people inwithout a mask, everybody wearing masks. He stated from
what he's seeing about 80, 90 percent are wearing mask, people are genuinely scared of this virus and
they're in there policing themselves asthey should because there should be no issues.
Mayor Henry thanked Chief Capri and stated he appreciated that. He stated as it relates to equity in the

city ofDaytonaBeach, and not the city ofDaytonaBeachbut the equity initiativethatwe started. He
statedfirstthingisthatyou knowwehavetheSunshineLawin Florida ,whiletheyall havebeeninvited
as Commissioners to participate, they have to participate simply by listening ifthey choose to come in to
the various sessions that we're having. He stated this week on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. He

statedthattheywill have listening sessionsthathewill host, andwewill simply listento our residents
andtheirperspectivesondiversityinourcommunityontopicsthattheyhavechosentoaddressandthey'll
just talk, and we'll take copious notes on things and hear from them. He stated the week ofthe 20t , the
focus groups will meet and they will be given that information and they will have a discussion and at the

end ofthe daythey're askedto go backanddowhateverit isthatthey see fit interms ofstartingto not
regulate themselves but have a dialogue about how they can be more responsive to the call for inclusion
and equity. He stated they are not mandating anything on anybody we'rejust opening a discussion, and
that's what this initiative is about. He stated it's just a way of saying that we as a community recognize
that this is something for us to look at and for us to evaluate and then to try to do better because the

members in our society simply don't lie. He stated that'swhatwe have control over, in our society we
have an equity issue, whether it be in health care, in education, in our court system, in City Hall we have
an issue with equity. He stated just like Bethune Cookman was on life support, you must be intentional

aboutaddressingthings,talkingaboutitfirstthenmovingfromconversationto intentionality,hemaynot
remember your language but you need to go back and review that and send it back to us so that we can
talk about it. He stated that hewasgoing to close on this and he's simply goingto saythat ifwe're talking
about equity in Daytona Beach, when Deputy ChiefDriscoll was promoted from within, he didn't have
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a problem with it, didn'tmix wordswith it. He stated when ChiefCapri waspromoted from within,he
didn'thavea problemwith it, sohecan'tsitupthere and sayanythingotherthan,he'sneversaidthisto
you,buthewill sayitpublicly.Hestatedthatithasbeennothinglessthan 100percentexpectationonhis
partthat DeputyChiefYoungwould succeedDeputyChiefCapri, nothingless. He statedthathedidn't
expectthat it would haveto besomethingthatwould be said, but since it's beingsaid,he wantedto be
clear that they know where he stands. He stated if that's not a feeling that you're comfortable with then,

hetypically hasstayedout ofstaffas almostonehundredpercenttrue, but ifthat'snot somethingyou're
comfortable withthenmy recommendation isthatupon ChiefCaprisretirement, thathe'dsimply bemade
in the interim until they get a new Manager. He stated that's just his position on it, and then the new
Manager can come in and if he wants to run a national search, he can do that, that'sjust where he stands

and whathe thinks should transpire. He stated that it's not a matter ofthe money, twenty-five or fifty
thousand dollars is not a lot ofmoney to run a search.

James Chisholm, City Manager stated that he doesn't want to say anything negative about anybody,
whetherit'selectedofficialsorourstaff.Hestatedthereisnoreasontodothatandheisnotgoingtothat,
whatwe have strived to do here is to bringthe most professional staffin. He stated whetherit's from
within or from without and try to bring a quality thatwill needto be surethe City operates somewhat
efficientlyandatthesametime it achievesthe goalsthatyou haveandhethinksthey havebeenableto
do that. He stated specificallyin the PoliceDepartmentthat hehasn'teven begunto evaluateJakarior
anyoneelsetherewhois capableofdoingit andquite honestly it wasa little surprisedwhenit cameup
lasttimebecausehewasn'tevenengagedatthatpoint. Hestatedthathedoeshavethescopeofadvertising
for the position and he thinks it's always good to have a look at what's out there. He stated at the same

timehe likesJakari,personallyandhethinksthathe'sa goodman,a greatpoliceofficer, a goodDeputy
Chiefbut he hasn't looked at him in a different light andjust ashe did not look atthis chiefin a different

lightatthatpointintime. Hestatedthatit didn'tcomedowntothepointthateitherweweregoingto or
not advertise but we didn't really go out and look after we advertised, then he took a good look at what

wasgoingon in ourChiefCapriandhedoesn't knowthat'snotthe samethingis goingto happenwith
Jakariparticularlyheknowstherearea lot offeelingshere.Hestatedthatherhearda lot offeelingslast
time and it's not nothing new to him and he does not feel the pressure. He stated that hisjob isn't to deal
with that as a political issue, it is to deal with providing the most professional staffthat's required to be
efficient and effective within the City, and that's what he choose to do.
Commissioner Reed stated Mr. Manager would you add to your list for me also the e-mail that was sent
where the State saidthatthey had agreed to putting a bridge across the International Speedway Boulevard
for Bethune Cookman. She stated do you recall that e-mail.
Mr. Chisholm stated that he did recall that email.

Commissioner Reed stated that there was something minuscule that they wanted them to do in order to

doit, buttheywerewillingto dothebridge.Shestatedthattheirstudy proved thattherewasa necessity
forthatbridge,andshewouldlikeforthemto revisitthatto seewhatit istheyneed.
Mr. Chisholm stated he will find the email.

Commissioner Reed stated if he didn't have it, she does.

Mr. Chisholm stated Rob may have it, it may have come through TPO.
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Commissioner Gilliland stated that he had not seen it through TPO yet, was there was a pedestrian
overpass.

CommissionerReedstatedthattheStatewrotetheschoolthattheyfoundit intheirtrafficstudythatthere
was a necessity for that bridge and they were willing to assist in putting a bridge in it theyjust had
something simple, that she can't recall what it was that they asked them to do, but it was simple.
Commissioner Gilliland asked Commissioner Reed to send him the email then they can look at it because

ofthe normal TPOprocessit's goingto be five or 10yearsbefore it hasanychanceofgettingbuilt. He
stated let him look at whatthey've got money set up for the first time. He stated they have buckets of
moneythattheycanonly spendon certainthings likeonebucketcanonly bespentontrails, onebucket
can only be spent on bridges and so this might be something that's like a safety bucket that can kind of
jump in front ofthe line. He stated let him look atthee-mail.
Commission Reed stated that she will find it so that they can look at it.
Mayor Henry asked if there were any other comments from the Commission. He stated, Daytona Beach
it's the fourth of July weekend, we live in the greatest nation in the world. He stated Thomas Jefferson

wrotetheDeclarationofIndependenceandweareindependentandfree; however,wearyourmask.
12.

ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherdiscussionorcommentsthemeetingwasadjournedat9:32p.m.

?RRICKL. HENRY
Mayor

ATTEST:

yoAj ^ Ar.
LetitiaLaMagna

CityClerk
Adopted: August 5, 2020

RECORD REQUIREDTOAPPEAL: In accordance with Florida Statute 286. 0105 ifyou should decide
to appeal anydecisionthe Commissionmakesaboutanymatter at this meeting, you will needa record
oftheproceedings. Youareresponsibleforprovidingthisrecord. Youmayhirea courtreportertomake
a verbatimtranscript,oryoumaypurchasea CDofthemeetingattheCityClerk'soffice. CopiesofCDs
are only made upon request. The City is not responsible for any mechanical failure ofthe recording
equipment.
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